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T ALLOTMENT PROGRAM 
ETING OBJECTIONS FROM

g r o w e r s  in  b r o w n  c o u n t y
■ !■ ■ ■ I . _ •

Government* Wheat Acreage Reduction program, launched till* 
in Brown county by the new county agent. C. W. Lehmberg, 

Bit-ftiuK the enthusiastic response from Brown county farmers 
_4 srcurded the cotton plow-up program, according to opinions 
.. jjy farmers this week. First of a series of meeetings ex- 
t the program were held this week, with additional meetings to 
the latter part of the week and the first of next week,

^Itt lias been made yet to I 
- ers to sign applications for |
T» with the government. At 

tings applications for j 
allotment contracts are | 
oat to those assembled, and I 
sterlings are scheduled at |
It is hoped to secure appll-

Russian Seeks 
S tra tosph ere

from the wheat growers.
many will sign the appll- 

it an unknown quantity at
, 1 P —  1

Islere.l I, ratifying.
Ishmberg stated this week | 
j interest of farmers in the 
protraui is gratifying, and 
is hoped to complete the 
program in the next 30

•brut program in Brown 
• Hi lie based on the 

pjesr atrrage. instead el
flu.i ear a tenure as pre- 
3|j announced. The crop 

,11 Is Jo. I S31 and IHfl 
•III lie considered.

of Brown county 
,’s are based largely upon the 
hit the contract binds the 
\ for two years, 1934 and 
and the amount of payment.
Is considered small, 
rdiug to present plans, pay- 
sill b. made on the basis of 
i per bushel this fall, for the 

with an additional pay- 
aot more than 10 rents or 

3 rents per bushel next 
From this final payment, 

of operating the reduc- 
*»n in this county will be de

leaving the actual payment 
fkrnier indefinite, 
itng, l« 11.5 Bn*hel». 
Bve-yrar yield for Brown 
is 11.f. bushels per acre, ac- 
: to government figures. On 
lie of 12 bushels per acre.
er would receive this fall 

mt of 40 per acre, with a 
of $ 1 -SO to 94« per acre 

"in* less expenses of oper- 
Sbould the expenses of op

Wheat Meetings
Heelings of farmers to dlseliss 

the government's wheat allot
ment program have been set by 
County Agent C. W. I.ebmherg 
for this week and next ns fol
lows.

Sal! Branch church. Thurs
day, September II. 7:30 p. in.

Cross Cut, Friday, September 
15, 7:30 p. m.

Blanket. Saturday, September 
111, 7:30 p. m.

Early High. Holiday, Septem
ber IS, 7:3o p. in.

Clio. Tuesday, September I*. 
3 p. in.

tlrosvruor, Wednesday. Sep
tember 2o, 7:3o p. m.

run the estimated * centtd " a" * »■ “" «  Th“
-Jxl this final payment
be reduced to 96 cents msxi- 
? 7.’ cents minimum, making 

payment run from $3.36 
jun to 13.12 minimum per

74 is selling today at 66 rents 
*1. and during the harvest
'll in his county reached 

Jh as si* cents per bushel, 
the price will be during the 
|covered by the agreement,
Jd is a gamble. But

!»rl<'s as they are today, 
producing 12 bushels per 
ould bring the grower $7.80 

J**’ leaving a margin of 
tag more than $4 per acre 

the price offered by the 
m̂ent for not planting and 
dng the wheal and the an- 
W.Price in event the land is 
to wheat again.
tarnc r has the advantage 
the government reduction 

of having acreage releas- 
other crops, but he must 
to plant only such crops as 
used by him or his family, 

consumed on the farm it- 
hlne grown on the retired 

* can be sold or given away. 

Parpo.c of the wheat retire- Ition.

incut program, as stated by the 
department of agriculture in the 
application, is “ furthering the plan 
of establishing and maintaining a 
balance between the production 
and consumption of wheat and the 
marketing conditions therefor so 
that the purchasing power of wheat 
with respect to articles that farm
ers buy shall be restored to the 
level of August, 1909-July. 1914."

The wheat grower who makes 
application for a government con
tract. must supply the government 
with a verified statement showing:

1. Sketch of his farm.
2. Statement of disposal of 1930, 

1931 and 1932 wheat crops.
3. Thresherinun's certificates for 

1930. 1931 and 1932 wheat crops.
4. Certificates of purchase of 

wheat. 1930. 1931 and 1932 crops.
In addition to securing this in

formation from those who enter 
Into the contracts, the community 
committee# must secure an accur
ate Statement of the number of 
bushels produced by every wheat 
grower In Brown county for the 
past three years.

The five-year wheat average for 
Brown county, from 1928 to 1932.

acreage was 19,400 acres, and the 
yield per acre, on the five year av
erage. was 11.3 bushels. The gov
ernment wants to retire 120.267 
bushels of this wheat, and if this 
amount Is retired, will pay this 
fall. $24,053.40. After June 1, 1934. 
an additional payment of from $9,- 
621.36 to $12.026 70 will be made, 
less deductions for expense of put
ting on the program In this county.

Now it ’s a Soviet balloonist. 
Pilot Fedosseenko. who wants 
to find out how high is up. 
Here’s Fedosseenko, who is 
preparing for a stratosphere 

flight from Moscow soon.

Organization For 
Wheat Allotment 

Being Perfected
The machinery for putting Into 

effect in Brown county the govern
ment’s wheat allotment program is 
being perfected under the direction 
of County Agent l,ehml*erg. Pre
liminary committees have been ap
pointed in each community to get 
the wheat growers out to the meet
ings. The work of these commit
tees will have been completed us 
soon as the growers In each com
munity sign up. Then a new or
ganization will be perfected. Here's 
how It will work:

All who sign contracts to reduce 
wheat acreage for the coming two 
years will meet in their communi
ties They will elect a committee 
of three of their neighbors, who al
so have signed contracts, to repre
sent them at a county meeting. On
ly growers who have signed con
tracts will be permitted to vote on 
the committeemen.

These three committeemen from 
each community will meet in 
Brownwood at Some later date, and 
select a County board of directors, 
or a County Wheat Control Com
mittee. This county control com
mittee will select a director.

The salary and expenses o f the 
director will be deducted from the 
money sent into Brown county by 
the department of agriculture.

Mr. I.ehmberg expects to com
plete the entire reduction program 
in this county within the next 30 
days.

WORK TO START ON 
HIGHWAY TO LOMETA

T. H. Dillon, resident engineer in 
charge of work on the Goldth- 
walte-Loraeta highway, with head
quarters at Lometa. was in Brown- 
wood the first of the week to con
fer with Leo Ehllnger. district 
engineer, regarding plans and spe
cifications for the new work.

This is highway T4-A. and con
nects highway 7 from Brownwood. 
with highway 74 into Lampasas 
and on to Austin. About 40 miles 
of this highway will be improved 
during the next two years. Work 
Ih to start on the road within the 
next few days. Mr. Dillon stated, 
and it will be rushed to comple-

FARMERS MARKETS

W  price* quoted in Brown-
[Tknrs.luy, September 14:

■ ..............--1.00 - J.25
— ........... $1.25 - $1.50

1.................................. 1.00 -  2.00
* * »n s ........................... __6c
to bunches, dox ......... „40c
Apples, bushel __S1.00-91.25
Ullt- lb. — ......... .............6c
"Pr«, dozen________ 26c-40c
uppers ________   4C

Ions cwt______ _______ 76c
v»6etables. do*. 30c to 50c

.............................
ear», dozen.._.._16c-20c 

e w t--------------_$S.50-$4.00

p« « »  ....................... 1c
W ,<.................  Sc

....................  So
**"* . 3c - 6c

..................  3c
' ..............— ..........3 l-lo
Batter sad Cn m b

batter---------- is,, t5c
to butter f a t ............... ( l « „

and E m
---------------- do to flo

H ens__________________ _ 6c to 7c
Broilers _ ___________________6c-8c
F ryers______________   7c-9c
Roosters _   -____ -— ---------2c
Eggs, dozen ___________________12c

Hoy and Grain.
No. 1 Milling Wheat ........ 70c
No. 1 Durum _______________®8c
No. 2 Red O ats.... ................ — 30c
No. 2 White C orn____________ 65c
No. 2 Yellow C orn____ _____—62c
No. 1 Johnson Crass, ton--------$6
No. 2 Barley-------------------40c
No. 2 Milo, cwt. ____________ $1.00

Mixed Corn______________ — —51c
Cotton

Spot Cotton, Brownwood.
Noon. September 14 __________ 8.70
COTTON ANII GRAIN FUTUMFS 
(Private Wire O. E. Berry A Co.) 

Cotton
Close 

Sopt. 14
October. N Y ........— 9.17
December wheat ----- 91Vfc
December corn -.52%
December onto-------- 401#

PRESS ASSOCIATION 
TO MEET HERE SOON

 ̂ The Heart of Texas Press Asso
ciation has cancelled its semi-an
nual meeting scheduled for Satur
day in Comanche, and will meet 
at a later date in Brownwood In
stead. according to announcement 
of H. M. Jones of Brownwood, sec
retary of the organization. The 
Comanche meeting originally was 
changed to Brownwood when it 
was found inconvenient to meet in 
Comanche.

The postponement of the date of 
meeting was due to the hearing 
starting in Washington September 
18 on the printing code. It was 
thought best to postpone the meet
ing until after the adoption of the 
code, and it is planned to have 
one of the Texas delegates who at
tends the code hearings present at 
the meeting to explain provisions 
of the code that is adopted.

Considerable controversy over 
the printing code has developed, 
due largely to differences between 
union and open shop plants, and 
also between smaller town print
ers and the printer organizations in 
New York and Chicago.

The New York Employing Print
ers Association has presented a 
substitute code .which provides for 
a 32 hour working week for print
ers throughout the nation. This 
provision is meeting with strenu
ous opposition from other parts of 
the country. Controversies also 
have developed over the adminis
trative unit to be in charge of code 
operations.

The Heart of Texas meeting 
probably will be held in Brown
wood September 30. although defi
nite date will be announced by Mr. 
Jones later.

Beer To Flow Freely 
Into Dry Territory

pitOW NW OOI) people Thursday were placing orders for 3.2 beer, for 
delivery after September 15. following a ruling by Assistant Attor

ney General Elbert Hooper that shipment of the brew into dry terri
tory for individual use is not a violation of the law. It was reported 
locally that several trucks of 3.2 beer will be shipped into Brownwood 
the latter part of this week, with additional shipments being made reg
ularly by merchants from near-by wet centers.

The effect of the ruling was a — ----------- ----------------
Jolt to local option counties, which Jt l l ' S t  ( J o t t O I l  
become in fact wet. with the dls- , . . •
advantage of collecting no revenue LnecKs A rrive
from Ihe sale of Uie beverave Tax F V v t1 R i b i U / n  /"’Vx
money for beer sold in local op- U U I  L ) I  U  W 1 1 V ;U ,
ticn counties will go to the county 
that makes the sale.

Without the sanction of le
gality, 3.2 beer was quoted in 
Brownwood at ♦4.95 a ease the 
first part of the week. This 
price tumbled with the an
nouncement of the attorney 
general’ s ruling, and first 
grade beer was quoted Thurs
day at (1.50 a ease, with ( I  
credit for the return of the 
ease and bottle*.
It also was rumored locally, but

Kansan Is N ew  
Law yers ’ Head

not confirmed, that plans were be
ing made for the establishment of 
a beer warehouse in Brownwood 
within the next few weeks, it is 
assumed that beer ordered by in 
dividual customers will be con
signed to the warehouse and with
drawn by the consumer as desired.

Hooper's Killing.
Under Hooper’s interpreation of 

the beer law, “ the manufacture, 
sale, barter, exchange" of 3.2 bev
erages only is prohibited in dry 
areas.

Hooper said it appeared that ex
isting liquor regulations had been 
relaxed even in the case of coun
ties and political subdivisions that 
have voted dry. He cited the stat
ute in effect before the new law 
was passed which made it unlaw
ful “to possess or receive for the 
purpose of sale, transport, export, 
deliver, take orders for or furnish" 
vinous or malt liquors.

The constitutional amendment 
merely provided that it should con-

Audrey J. Parker of the Early 
High community was the first 
Bru«u county farmer to receive a 
government check for plowing up 
his cotton. Mr. Parker's name was 
first of a list of 77 that accom
panied checks received by the 
county agent this week, and he was 
the irst man to call for his check. 
Th>- 77 checks received so far to
tal $7,307.

Additional checks are expected 
flail v. The payments are being 
cheeked against a list of borrow
ers from governmental agencies. 
Those who owe the government 
for) loans will be held up uutil ibe 
borrower makes arraugemeuts for 
settlement, but farmers who do not 
owe government loans will receive 
chec ks as soon as they arrive here.

A total of 1270 farmer* plowed 
up cotton in Brown county, and 
cash payments to these farmers 
will total approximately $150,00O. 
In addition. Brown county farmers 
Secured options on 3,335 bales of 
government cotton. ,

ture, sell, barter or exchange” bev
erages in dry territories contain
ing more than 1 per cent of alco
hol by weight. Hooper said.

Not Amendatory.
“ It should be noted that the act 

in question does not purport to be 
amendatory, but was enacted as an 
original and independent law upon 
the subject of beer and wine," 
Hooper said. “ It is complete in it
self and covers the whole field of 
regulation respecting beer and 
wine. The act does not transgress 
any constitutional requirements as 
to amendments, even though it 
does, by implication, modify and 
repeal parts of prior legislative 
acts."

Hooper said the constitutional 
amendment directed the Legisla
ture to enact laws dealing with 
“possession for sale" an item that 
had been left out of new beer law.

“ In this connection It is my opin-

PLANS DRAWN FOR 
HIGHWAY TO SOUTH

Plans for the proposed highway 
south to Richland Springs are in 
the hands of County Judge Court
ney Gray.

According to present plans, the 
highway will go east of Indian 
Creek, cross through three miles in 

tlnue to he unlawful to "mantifar- f Mitts county and 13 miles into
Richland Springs. The route re
duces Ihe mileage to Richland 
springs to slightly less than 32 
miles.

If constructed according to pres
ent plans, the highway will be one 
of the straightest in this county, 
it connects with other highways 
from the north in Brownwood. goes 
out Austin Avenue to the city lim
its, and after making two slight 
curves, takes a course due south 
without the trace of a curve for 
nearly 25 milts.

Plans call for an underpass at 
Richland Springs, where the high
way connects with highway 74 into 
San Saba

The highway, if built, will be one 
of the most important links in the 
county highway system. Judge 
Gray pointed out. It will give new 
outlets to Austin and San Antonio, 
by way of Llano. From Llano a 
new highway is planned to Burnet

Earla W. Evaos. above, of 
Wichita. Kan., an attorney tor 
40 years, is the new president of 
the American Bar Association. 
Evan* was elected at the an
nual convention at Grand

Ranlda M lrh

City To Hold 
District NR A 

Rally Sept. 21
Walter D. Cline, of Wichita Falls, 

president of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the district rally 
for the N. R. A. to be held in 
Brownwood Thursday, September 
21, it wa* announced Thursday by 
Chester Harrison, secretary of the 
Brownwood chamber of commerce.

Plans for the program, which 
will be similar to other rallies held 
recently in Dallas. Houston. Fort 
Worth. San Antonio and other Tex
as cities, are being worked out by 
Gus Rosenberg, president of the 
Brownwood organization.

The day's program will be inau-

CALIFORNIA’S BID FOR TREE 
CAMPS M AY BLOCK PLANS TO 
GET ONE AT LA K E  BROWNWOOD

^PliE prospect that Brownwood may not get a C. C. C. camp at Lukfl 
Brownwood grew this week as it became known locally that Cali

fornia is making a strong bid to have the camps moved from the East 
for the winter transferred to the West Coast Instead of Texas aud 
Florida. According to word received locally, pressure is being brought: 
to bear upon those in chare of the cumpB to secure their removal t<$ 
California in large numbers.

Under the present plan, none of—- 
the camps in Texas will be moved 
during the winter months. Brown
wood thus is dependent upon se
curing one of the camps due to be 
moved from the Northern or East
ern states when cold weather sets 
in.

The government has announced 
its intention of moving the camps 
from colder climates into the 

■ South for the winter months, and 
Texas was depending on this an
nounced policy to secure a number 
of additional camps Whether the 
government had planned to move 
these camps to Texas or oul could 
not be learned locally, ait hough it 
was upon this assumption that 
Brownwood was expecting a camp 
at the site on Lake Brownwood.

34 in Texas.
There now are 34 C. C. C camps 

in Texas, the largest number al
lotted to any state in the Union.
Efforts to Increase this number 
are meeeting with strenuous oppo
sition from the West Coast, which 
feels that it has been slighted in 
allotments to date.

California climate is being ad
vanced as a reason for moving the 
eastern camps to that state, and 
California climate has received 
such volumes of publicity in the 
past years that tt is forming a dif
ficult obstacle to overcome Who 
will be successful in securing the 
camps remains to be seen, but the 
unexpected oppostioin is threaten
ing seriously Brownwood'* chances 
of securing the camp.

Brownwood* best hopes are bas
ed on the promise of D. E. Colp, 
state park commissioner, to see 
that a camp is established here, 
provided the park site is secured.

gurated with a parade Thursday ! Mr ro ,P wil» Mtab,lrt' camp
_ | here if possible, but there Is theafternoon at CMS o'clock. The pa 

rade will form at the Howard 
Payne College campus, move along 
Center avenue to the Court House, 
across to North Broadway, along 
Fisk to Baker street, and down 
Baker to the Memorial Auditorium 
where the exercises will be held.

Units to make up the parade 
were being invited Thursday by 
Mr. Rosenberg. They include Con-j 
federate Veterans, the two local 
National Guard companies, decor
ated floats from business houses 
and individuals, Boy Scouts, How
ard Payne and Daniel Baker col
lege bands, bands from nearby cit
ies. American Legion, students 
from the local colleges and the

possibility, unforeseen some weeks 
ago when the promise was made, 
that Texas will not secure as many 
of the camps as had been antici
pated.

Deed Conditional.
The Izaak Walton league made 

the provision in agreein to do
nate the site to the state for park 
purposes that a camp be estab
lished here, and the deed is to be 

j held in escrow at the First Na
tional Bank. Brownwood. until the 
camp is actually secured. Just 
what the dispostiion of the league 
will be if it is found to be impos
sible to secure the camp is un
known.

Meanwhile, rapid progress is be-

Pilgrimage To 
Fair at Rising 

Star Planned
The Brownwood chamber of com

merce is sponsoring a caravan of 
Brownwood business men to tha 
annual Fall Fair at Rising Star 
Friday afternoon. September 15. 
The fair is to be In progress Friday 
and Saturday at Rising Star, aud a 
number of nearby communities are 
cooperating.

The automobiles will leave from 
Ihe offices of the Brownwood 
chamber of commerce Friday aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock. Every business 
bouse in Brownwood Is asked to 
have a representative in the group 
that will visit the neighboring city.

The construction of good roads in 
this county has made Rising Star 
more than ever a part of tha 
Brownwood trade territory, aud 
chamber of commerce la sponsor
ing the trip for the purpose cre
ating a more friendly feeling be
tween the two cities, and to give 
Brownwood business men an op
portunity to get better acquainted 
with the people of the Rising Star 
community.

LEGION DESIGNATES 
‘W. D. WELLS NIGHT

ion that the Legislature would be m(J Augtin ' an(, ,hf> present road
fully authorized and that it is its 
duty to adopt regulations and to 
create new offenses, if necessary 
for the purpose of making effec
tive all of the prohibitions contain
ed in the constitutional amend
ment." Hooper said.

All prosecutions relatives to 3.2 
beer and wine must be based ex
clusively on the new beer law and 
penalties prescribed by it are ex
clusive, Hooper said.

from Llano to Fredericksburg al
ready is scheduled for improve
ment at an early date. This con
nects with the highway into San 
Antonio.

high school, the colored school, the ' 
mayor and members of the city , raad** by <>mc*n of the league 
council, the county judge and mem- * *n ^ bn(f signatures on the note 
bers of the commissioners court, 
and other organizations and indi
viduals.

All cities within a 75 miles ra
dius of Brownwood are invited to 
take part in the Jubilee celebra
tion.

with which the purchase is to be 
made. Signers of the note agree 
to pay one-fourth of the amount 
which they pledge in two years, 
and one-fourth in three, four and 
five years. Interest is at 5 per 
cent, and begins January 1. 1934.

The following Invitation is being t -». j  A l j  n  
sent out to a large number of B l U S  A S K G O  L  O F

WORK STARTS SOON 
ON MULLIN HIGHWAY

Close * 
8 apt 13 { 

9.37 
.91%

*  .52%

H

Charles Ludwldge Dodgson used 
the pen name of Lewis Carroll in 
his writings.

Oolong tea gets its name from 
ou-lona. or black dragon, and re
fers to the black leaves mixed 
with those of greenish yellow.

Work is expected to start short
ly after October 1st on highway 7 
from the Brown county line to 
Muliln in Mills county. The high
way commission has advertised for 
bids to be opened September 18 on 
grading and drainage structures 
for this highway.

Completion of topping o*f high
way 7 in this county also is ex
pected by the latter part of the 
month. This work has been in 
progress for several weeks. The 
highway is being topped with as
phalt form its intersection with 
highway 10, near Brownwood. to 
the county line. It does not con
nect with the present highway at 
the county line, but the new work 
will complete the connection into 
Goldthwaite. Work in Mills county 
was held up for several months 
due to Inability to secure right of 
way through Muliln. and for a time 
it appeared that the highway would 
be routed around that town.

.chamber of commerce and other of- 
The highway will be a“  J1® ^ *  | flclals in nearby cities by Mr. Ros

enberg:
In this district we are anxious

| taat one for sportsmen and tour 
ists, Judge Gray thinks, for it af
fords access J o  the fishing ■trea®* | to ooinp|P„. as speedily as possible

the program of the National Rein the San Saba territory, as well 
as lakes at Brownwood. Marble 
Falls, which is near the highway, 
and at San Antonio. It also con

covery Administration. There ap
pears to be lack of cooperation on 

.the part of the consumers, em- 
nects with highways traversing <h“ |ploywl aI„, Pmp|0yer» toward put

tin g  into full effect the harmoni-deer and turkey country to the

south. ous operation or tbe N. R. A. plan.
At Brownwood the highway will j doubt, much of this comes from 

connect with the Cross Cut high- „  |Hck of understanding of what is 
way, which has been approved by expected of each group and ab- 
tha state department, giving a new Hpnce correct information about 
outlet to the north, as this highway thp general code, the trade asso- 
will connect with the Bankhead - cjation codes and their interpre
highway at some point near Baird. ta(ion.

POULTRY BODY WILL ery agency, business and indlvld-
M C E T  1ICDC C IT I ID H A V  " al • ° 'r“ «’d the completion of the
m u i  n c n c  m i u i u /a i |n> R A pr0Kram, „ „  arP caning

a icgional mass meeting to be held

The Phoenicians are credited 
with the discovery of the relation 
between the tides of the sea and 
the motion* of the moon.

The Southwestern Poultry As
sociation will hold a membership 
meeting Saturday afternoon. Sep
tember 16, at 2 o'clock, according 
to announcement from offices of 
the association on Pecan street.

In Brownwood at the Soldiers and 
Sailors Memorial Auditorium at
7:30 o’clock p. m., Thursday. Sep
tember 21.

Honorable M'alter D. Cline, of 
Wichita Falls, president of the

Local Paving
Bids were asked this week by 

the Texas highway commission on 
grading, drainage structures and 
asphalt paving on State highway 
10 in the city limits of Brownwood. 
The work is to be from Seventh 
street to Main avenue, a distance 
of 2.500 feet.

The bids will be received and 
contract let September 28 part of 
this. Cost is estimated at from 
$6,000 to $7,000.

workers in the churches and civic 
organizations, women's clubs and 
business man and citizens gener
ally.

The regular meeting of isharn A. 
Smith Post No. 196. American Le
gion. FYiday night. September 15. 
has been designated "W. D Wells 
Night." in honor of W. D. Wells, 
outgoing post commander, and of
ficers associated with him during 
the past year.

The new officers, who assumed 
their duties «t the laet meeting, are 
highly pleased with the work of 
the old administration, and would 
like to show tbeir appreciation by 
having a Urge attendance at the 
meeting in honor of Mr. Wells, no
tice of the meeting states.

New officer* of the post are: 
John A. Collins, post commander; 
J. H. Springer, first vice command
er: L. G. Porter, second vice com
mander; Lon L. Smith, second 
vice commander; Orville H. Tur
ner. acting adjutant and service of
ficer; M. L. Loudermilk. finance 
officer; Rev. I. K. Floyd, chap
lain and L. A. McChrlsty, sergeant- 
at-arms. The new executive com
mittee is composed of Gus J. Ros
enberg. Wm. Q. 8treckert, W. D. 
Wells and Orville H. Turner.

The Legion this week sent a 
letter, giving a summary of this 
year's work of the local po«t. and 
a prospectus fo» next year's work, 
to every member or former mem
ber of Isham A. Smith post. Tha 
membership drive launched this 
week will be continued through 
the remainder of this year.

Extensive plans also are being 
made for the District conventflon, 
to be held in Brownwood October 
28 and 29. Congressman Wright 
Patman of Texarkana will be the 
principal speaker at this meeting, 
with other speakers to be an
nounced later.

Shaw Attending:
Laundry Meeting:

L. E. Shaw, of Shaw's Mode! 
laundry. Is in Abilene attending a 
meeting of laundry arwners to dis
cuss the KRA code for the Industry. 
The laundry owners at present are 
operating under a temporary code.

Mr. Shaw is a director of th« 
West Texas Laundrymen’s Associ
ation.

NEW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending September 14, It

The meeting will be held at aa" ° - , West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
elation headquarters. and prom|nently identified with

Notices of the meeting are being the N. R. A. movement will dellv- 
mailed to all members thin week. „ r an address eetllnlng what is ex- 
Mia* Lila Salyer, manager, stated, pected of all ai us Mr. Cline is 
Primary purpose of the meeting is • one 0f tbe most forceful and pleas- 
to discuss plans for the coming 11,|  speakers in Texas. Tt wilt be
turkey season.

Officers of the association are:. 
C. M. Kilgore, president; L. L. 
Langford, vice president; p .  J. 
Newton, secretary; Fred 4cCor 
mlck and Grant Tbomasyturector*

worth your while to hear him.
You are cordially Invited and 

urged to attend this meeting. We 
earnestly requeat that you Wring 
with you Ihe members of your lo
cal N. R. A. committee, prominent

Number Owner
135- 041 W. G. Streekert. Bwd.
136- 045 R. L Padgett. Brownwood 
136-068 H. E. Reed. Brownwood 
136-071 Horace White, May 
135-077 Jack Elms, Brownwood

Make
Plymouth
Plymouth
Plymouth
Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Pat-chased From 
Abney k. Bohannon 
Harris Motor Co. 

Abney h Bohannon 
Comanche Motor CO. 

Steak ley Chev. Co.

OI R MISTAKE
l,ast week in compiling the list of new automobile, registered, the 

Banner-Bulletin listed R. L. Radgett as having purchased a 
when in fact ha registered a Plymouth, purchased from Harris 
Company, and listsd W. ft. Sheckert’e Plymouth as haring 
chased from Karri* Motor Company, when the | 
ney *  Bohannon. To keep tbe record 
repeated, correctly. In thia leone.

Incidentally, last week * registration* o f new 
of the largest Mat* yet published. IT new cats ha 
last week This Is a greater number 
entire month of September Inal year, When only 14 an 
•old here.

F
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Any erronaous reflection upon 
tha character, standing or reputa
tion of any parson, firm or cor- 
lxyaiiOD which may appear in 
the columns of The Banner-Bull*- 
na will be promptly corrected 
w#*n brought to the attention of 
thy publishers.

idea, for example, how much money 
ia spent each year by Brown coun
ty. to w  much by the City of 
Browuwood. He has no idea what 
hie tax money Is spent for, no 
Idea how hadly his money is need
ed And yet, the governing bodies ; 
theoretically are working for the 
taxpayers. The legislature sought 
to relieve this situation by provid
ing the budget law. but this law Is 
not observed either In theory or in 
fact by many governing agencies.

Taking the taxpaySrt Into their 
confidence, working w.rh each in
dividual delinquent Just line a mer
chant would work with a debtor. | 
would go a long way to relieve a 
situation that gradually ie yetting 
worse and worse

-  THIS CURIO US WORLD  - YOUR GOOD HEALTH

Helping the Little 
ManAny error made in advertise

ments will be corrected upon be
ing brought to attention of the 
publishers, and the liability of this 
paper Is limited to the amount of 
the space consumed by the error *d the common people. He made so 
14 the advertisement. many of them' Well, applied to

‘ dn pn rf.eS .Q f ' U ‘8 program, the

Abraham Lincoln wasn't it. who 
! remarked that God niuet have lov-

AU dupartmeut* of tkr thls I»rv»aram. the govern
Rnnnrr-Bnllehu. oacWisa | meat must protect ih* little man— 
eommtrtial printing use i there are to many of them And
uev/paper und nr* in the aggregate they make up auch

t  f»y oprrntid Wader rlrirt i __
-  —— rs . . .  I an important factor tn this complirampHoritw trith the pro- 

i asseae of tkr Y .lim.il Recovery id Mated life of ours 
ruinwtrutum. H* firtigr tmr b*tt Hk*uurdl»“*» of pood intentions.
rffort, to p r„»i,.t  Room-Wt fa *w jwhich wr ^  boi question for a 
-adeoror fo 8 d »f ohmtt a r.tnrn o f

■ Mi sa ....... . minute, the government relief pn>-adhinuli prorperi/y. 
1‘ublirh I » y  Cm., I nr.

rtHHSIMT, SiPTIMHIE 14. IWtt

* Who Is to Blame?

gram ia not working out 
fikusU for the relief of the | 
mat).

Thkr the matter of the borne ; 
owners loan corporation The gov
ernment set up this gigantic in
stitution to relieve the little home , 
owner. Elaborate plans were made

One « f  a Sefle* of Articles from the Texas State Department 
of Health.

I»R. JOHN W. BROWN, Stale Health Officer.

TVPH I S FEVER
Texas sustained a fifteen million 

dollar loss last year, on account 
■ f rata, declared l>r. John W. 
Brown, State Heulth Officer. This 
figure Is a very low estimate bas
ed upon the probable number of 
rats in the State .two for each per
son. No doubt many suffer losses 
that would pay their taxes, and 
this does not take Into considera
tion the lueses from distasea. time 
and money, caused by thu rat.

Typhus fever Is on the Increase 
in Texas and the rat Is the cause 
of its spread OJd World typhus 
lever has a high death rate, while

lacks of this form of typhus fever 
and that the fleas harbored by the 
sick rai bite ntuti and thus human ! 
infection results.

Although this disease Is nut com
monly fatal. It cannot be consider
ed lightly. Tlie intense headache, 
the high fever, and the great men- I 
tal depression are its most un
pleasant features Like In sea 1 
sickueas. the patients greatest fear 
is that he is not goiltg to die. The 
Illness generally lasts about two 
weeks.

Tiie control of typhus Is very dif
ficult and it depends upon the ex
termination of rats and this is no 

| easy matter. Trapping and poison-

tfH.I.EUE AM* HIGH SCHOOL (the youngest colD^. fr j 
M i.lit .  «  bouquet will i„
—-----  college graduate

The Central Methodist Church This service which | 
will observe High School and Col- annual affair iH ^id |(* /* 
lege night next Sunday beginning the most Interesting of y*jj 
at 7: SO o'clock A thirty mlnntc year.
sacred concert will be given and -------
th<* pastor. Rev. P. T. Stanford, will Automobile tire]

speak on “ A Freshman Away From lul1* rtllv*'s 

Home" or "Christ's Challenge to
Teinperutiire of mu.

Youth." A bouquet will be given ■ '« alt
degrees below iero J3

KlilH
11,1 h«>t

and I

M

the type we have In Texas, seme- | lng help, but the best results are
I times called brill s Disease, has a 
i low- death rate. It occurs among 
persons who work or live in rai 
infested buildings It was the ob
servation of this fact that led lo 
ihe discovery that rats are carriers 

I or transmitters of the disease. It 
appears that the rat suffers at-

obtained by starving the rats. This 
Is done by having all buildings 
where food is stored ratproofed 
The State Department of Health 
and the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture will be glad to assist 
communities in their program for 
ihe extermination of this pest.

eet a Man 
Without a 

Worry!

Thg
C H A I N  
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e IM r> Mi M»MI

tscAu.no PKK£Q£L. »m Massachusetts P/K E .
• IN MASVIANO AND VlSMSli-MA, AIUD JA C K

____________IN SOUTH CAROLINA._____________

COTTON AND WHEAT CAMPAIGNS 
TO AID LIVE-AT-HOME PROGRAM

A prfa! boost for the rontinua- quires on the average 25 acres of

HIS FUTURE IS ASSURED BY 
PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE

Hagai die? j of what individual, it 
ia found to blame in the Har- 

vdy Ballev escape from the Dallas for the relief of those feeling the 
ctjunty jail, the county itaelf, and pressure of mortgage holders. 
i>drticularly (h o s e  officials In ! But ttooea who need U most axe 
dfarge of tha Jail, must accapt the finding it extremely difficult to 
impossibility. ! get the cumbersome machinery of

The jail break was unfortunate. , the corporation In 
I *  Bailey was the moat publicize!! their relief 
gangster ever captured by the gov- In the first place, most of the 
efament. Hi* confinement, ami mortgages in America are held by 
speedy trial was to have been an insurance companies. These com- 
etumple of quick and certain jus- j pantes. or a large percentage of 
lit* that is to be meted out to them, are steadfastly refuting to

THE WAVES of Hie ocean Imve the appearanr, of moving forward 1 aI home pi notices in laud for producing food for a fam
In the same manner Ihnt a field of - rain does. The top of the wave le Texas Is seeu In the cotton acre | |)y of five and feed for the neoes- 
uievtng forward, while the water in the trough move- backward. m a g e  reduction already accomplish- »ary animals ' he says ' Both
lha waves of the ocean continued to roll in one direction, all the w»te: ed dud the wheat acreage control
would soon be piled up on (he em inent.. „ „  for consideration It. the '

A VISITOR FROM THE SOUTH -  THE HURRICANE
( From The Temple l i  huratii.

sion Service.

"Acres retired from cotton and
Over the middle Atlantic hanga an wheat production can be planted
area of high atmospheic pressure only to soil enrichment or soil ero-
or 'high.' where the air is nearly sion prevention crop*, or to food

Chesapeake Bay region to New always heavy and sluggish. Along for home use or to be fed the llve- 
Engiand leit a trail of death, ruin- its southern edge in the Tropics stock to be consumed at home." 
ed crop*, flooded homes and high- little swlrlin. movements occur he explains. "Farmers who have 
ways, wrecked resorts and strand- Tins are Hie seeds ol the hurr.- | signed cotton conn m ts or w in. may

says
and tenants who have had 

up for consideration, in the a hard tlm- to find that much land 
opinion of 0. B Marlin, director of t0 devote to living at home should 
ihe T- xas A. tc M. College Exleu- now have plenty for this purpose

"The homely diet of living at

The tropical hurricane tlm: re
operation for : rent!}- laaed the Atlantic seaboard 

from the Carohnas through the

cAminals under the new deal That 
h# was at liberty only for a few 
h$urs doe* not lessen the responsi
bility of Dallas county. Bailey was 
pfcced in the custody of the county 
ofiicials for safe keeping, and the 
county fell down miserably on the 
jofc.

accept bonds of the home owners 
loan corporation iu lieu of the 
liens they hold on American home
steads. The insurance companies 
were among the largest beneefki- 
aries of the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation They know the val
ue of government aid as applied to

fThe entire loeidt at ha* atrtatteil their own business. But so far 
mfcch publicity, all unfavorable, to j many of them are turning a deaf 
f4tia* and to Texas It is to be ear to the government's plan to re- 
hAped that the federal government lieve the individual, 
will sift the matter to the bottom, j The home owners loan eorpota-

ed ships Winds of near-hurricane 
force raged Inland as far as Wash
ington. D C.. and Richmond. Va.. 

1 and extended hundred* of miles to 
sea

New hurricanes have been rac
ing during the past week through 
the Oulf of Mexico into the Texas 
coast.

Ten Annimllj.
I “The hurricane Is not a native 
! of the mid-Atlantic states.’ ’says a 
i bulletin from Washington. D. C.,

home brought the majority of Tex
as farmers safely through the ail
ments of the depression." Mr. Mar
tin points out. "With the cottou 
ami wheal fever abated through 
acreage reduction, this same living 
at home system ought lo make for 
added prosperity In the better years 
ahead.

"Detailed yet simple plans for

cane In the winter and sprinc I sign wheat contracts are not to be 
there is a certain infant mortalttv allowed to plant crop* to be sold
among these storiulets. when Ui< on the market either directly or

| Atlantic high' extends In a broad through livestock. This simply Producing on Ihe farm most of the
I baud on into the North American means that retired acres are In for food required by a farm family, and
1 continent, forming a fence of bea-j rover crops to protect the land for

He is now 3 3 years 
old. He has a mort
gage on his home for 
$5,500. He will have 
tlie money to pay it. 
His boy, aged 9, will 
be of college age in 
seven years. He will 
/mii e the money to pay 
the tuition. He can re
tire a t age 5 5, and 
never work again. He 
u ill receii e $200.00 a 
month from South
land Life an ioti% as !x' 
lives thereafter!

3Xrould you like to rid 
yourself of all worries

about old age, educa
tion for y o u r  children,j 

and what to u r  family! 
would do if you »ere] 

to die? S o u ) the cou
pon below for con-l 
plete information 
how Southland Lifcl 
Insurance can pfoT 
gram life m ,iraneetu 
take care of yourobli-| 
gations, and you.

pasrvy air which sturnis cannot 
H«*e Northward.

But when summer heat has 
warmer! the land the 'high' with
draws to its ocean home, leaving 
an air peninsula toward America 
On land, however, an atmosphere

headquarters of th National (leo-

determine individual responsi- t|on offers to take up existing liens j * r**Phi< So* lety-. tkr. Iiurrli- oil i
bGky. And then that every pre-1 against resident homesteads, and
r nation be taken to prevent unoth issue bonds of the corporation in 
eX iip tlA r dccursm-r j their stead. The bonds are secur-

*j"Ti* Bailee Incident further em- -d by the asset* of the corporation 
pSn«ia»* the need for more strin- and bear 4 per rent Interest

from washing, for legumes or 
green crops to be turned under for 
building the land, or for live at 
home crop*.

"The Extension Service live at
home demonstration known as I kelp other* begin this d< monstra 

footl.all game I* taking place, will Filling the Farm Storehouse’ re- Hon." Mr Martin stales 
and 'Jpws.'

torlng and preserving U for) 
year 'round use are outlined In 
demonstration plans now in use 
bv thousands of Texas farm fami- I 
lies. County farm and home dem
onstration agents are prepared to I

Browmvood Agent

M i  laws regarding the trial and interest is guaranteed by the gov- ^
riGlhods of coafinement of crlm-1 erntnent. but th- bonds are not

The birthplace shifting 'high, and lows.' ^ t .p n / x r v p .w ,  . M W n|.W rC r» 
of the hurricane is somewhere ia jncwly-hnrm hurrlcam of tin lr< p r l l l/ U iln lT l A P lIx U U llL L U

'the Atlantic bet wet n Florida and t jral Atlantic regions seek, because I 
j Africa, and annually, between July! of the general drift of the ntnius-* 
j and October ubout ten of these [ptiere. to move northward. The 

TJ,e great winds swe-p westward, then I 'highs.' whether stationary or in 
jnorthward. and finally back north- motion, furnish the interference

(Is in this state, particularly in Bonds will be Issued up (o 80 per
* e  dealing with kidnaping and i cent of the value of the home. The 

sijnllar crimes The coming kes- home owner pays :» per cent Inter- 
slhn of the legislature should lav est on the loan.
a«U* the sales tax long enough to An alternate proposition is to 
ertn-l legislation giving Texas citl- issue cash to retire Indebtedness 
z*n* more ample protection from |D this case only 40 per cent of the 
the apparent spread of kidnaping appraised value of the home will

parabolic curve.
forming a which they must dodge.

The weakest place in the de-

FOR DISTRICT MEET I 
OF MEDICAL ASS N

Dr O. N.

I "Hurricanes are Ihe strongest of f-nse is between the permanent 
(the horizontal winds, although thi-yjtnid - Atlantic 'high' and the eust- 
do not drive straight ah-ail They I , rn American coast. Most tropii il 
are swirls of Ihe cy c lo n e  type. But, I hurricanes, therefore, dodge w-st 
while tiie center of a hurricane j to avoid Ihe mid-ocean harrier and
moves along at a low s'pe d. it then dash northward well east of!

Foot —Dr. f'has. F. Clayton. Fort 
Worth.

Discussion opened 'by Dr. D W. 1 
Jordan Brady.

“Acute Attack of Asthma— Dr.
-------- ! Bowen Bwlnney. San Antonio.

Mayo, secretary-areas-1 Discussion opened by Dr Conrad 
urer of the Fourth Dstrict M.-dirul Frey,*Mason
Society, and chairman of the com "TraDsvagtnal Sterilization with 
mlllee making arrangements for lantern slide illustration" _  Dr 
the meeting, has announced the Howard 0. Smith 
complete program for the district | Dlacusslon opened by Dr j  F 
meeting lo be held In Brownwood Anderson Brady.

"A Review of Symptoms.

TOM W. ft)S E Y  -
414 I itlzens Natl Hank Bldg.

future through i life imui 
program prepiud bi cipem,

Injo the Southwest

Collecting Taxes
Several prominent state officials

'dfndlug State Auditor ^Moore Qr durinir th(,

long distances. 
"How does a

Lynn and State Senator Walter 
MlBodward. recently have made 
statements that tax collectors 
-tgld be collectors In fact, and not 
mare tax receivers 

jfhe thought is a good one.
In times when money comes eas- 

11C people can be depended upon 
tu  step up to the tax collector ! 
w indow and pay their taxes. They 
• be depended upon to pay al- 
munt ail bills in times like that 

But in times of stress, when taz- 
pieyers are feeling the pinch of 
ba|rd times and lack of ready cash. 
th*re is too much tendency to put 
o f*  the payment of taxes. This I* 
ndt through any desire to avoid 
payment, but largely because every 
isBer creditor is pressing as hard 
atFpossible to avoid overdoing the 
ibins The natural tendency Is to 

those who clamor the loudest, 
oi*-who make a showing of needing 
th* money (he most

•veryotic I* anxlons to preserve 
t l j  credit of his government. 
wBrther it be the county or the 
ci# . If ft wsre possible for tax 
cd&ectnrs to make regular visits to 
il«dlnqttent taxpayers, e x p la in  
frankly the exact financial condi
tion of the government, and the 
ndari for payment, it is highly 
probable that he could collect a 
port of the delinquent taxes. If  he 
wqrked gt the Jot 
enough, he might make heavy In- 
r'Wds Into the delinquencies and

be loaned, and at t> per cent inter
est. Of course, all lien holders 
will accept this cash offer, but 
here is how It works out:

Suppose a home owner has built
past few against Mrs 

! years, a horse, and paid $4,000 for '
| it. The appraised value

sucks air toward » great central the roast. Once around the • ud 
vortex at terrific speeds, up to 100 ,>( the high' they swing uortheaet- 
or more miles per hour, covering ward and continue on, sometiin» v.

hurricane start"

Ferguson.
These are our opinions at the 

today present time regarding the gover-
probably would be about »i,000. If uor's race. Conditions during the
he owes more than $2,000. he must j coming year may bring about a 
apply for the bond offer—and most j ,-hane. but at present Mr*. Fergu-
llen holders are refusing to accept j son has much the strongest posi 
the bonds, so he is no better off. tlon. The state repeal v ote v did 
The most cash the corporation will j much to strengthen the Ferguson 
loan him is H ,000.* And if he owvts! position In Texas. What the com- 
less than $2,000. the home strictly ing legislative session will do to 
speaking is not in distress

So the little man is struggling 
along, hoping something will be 
done, but not loo optimistic.

Politics

politician in Texas today., Ht is 
conducting his affairs in a cau
tions, safe manner, as contrasted to 
his actions during Mr*. Ferguson's 
firs't administration. That he 1* 
adding trends cannot be denied It 
is foolish to assume that in 19.14 
he will not be a power strength in 

this section, j the governor's race, whether Mr*, 
as always. Jn ' Ferguson actually is a candidate 

the governor s race, with the race or not But more than likely ahe 
for the new congressional sent w-lll be

that position remains to be seen.
Jim Ferguson ia the most 88,u**‘ | conditions that brought about Hi*

to Europe.
Some of the storms do not have 

such an easy time of it. If (he 
Atlantic 'hish' moves its 'inter
ference' further westward llu.n 
usual, the hurricane must swing 
over th* land to round 'left end.' 
It is upon snch rather infrequent 
occasions that the Atlantic cored 
suffers, as it did in the recent 
storm.

Ga!re«t»n In ItMMi.
"Occasionally the hurricane gatiie 

era too much momentum in it A 
flank movement, and swings liro 
the Ctilf of Mexico. It was aui 11

October 2 and 8 
The Drown wood 

headquarters for
which Is expected lo attract Udijbeti. Jr 
doctors from this section, as well

Holel
the

will be 
meeting.

I’hv i
oiogy and Treatment i.f Artificial] 
Menopause"—Dr. J. Walter Tor-

Plcase lend me, without ob- Ntm<
ligation, information on how 
I can stop worrying -bout the Ajdr

EMscussion opened by Dr. J
as lending physlc.ans from Nil o.e. WUbcrson. ljmpasas 
the Btate.

E.

With the stale vote on amend 
ments and repeal out of the way 
thoughts have turned lo next year's 
political races. In 
primary interest is

sharing in attention.
It becomes more and more ap

parent that Mrs Fergnson plan* 
to seech another term as governor, 
which in a way clarifies the situ
ation. Las*, summer it was freely 
predicted that anyone of strength 
besides Governor merlin* could 
have defeated the Fergusons. The 
situation is different now. It will 
take an exceptionally strong can- 

persistently hidate to oust Ihe Ferguson admln-

terribiy destructive Galveston hur
ricane in September, 1900, and that 

i which cost so many lives at < ,ir- 
pu* Christ! in September. 1919.

"The Galveston storm did not 
deviate from a straight course un
til it reached Central Texas, final
ly turning north through Oklaho
ma and dashing down the St. Law
rence Valley to the Atlantic. The 
Corpus Chrisli storm, however, be
longs to the rare type with a near-

The complete program, is as fol
lows:

Monday, October ?.
8:00 a. m.—Registration.
9:00 a m.—Opening exercises. 
Invocation—Rev. G. C. .Schur- 

rnhn.
Address of Welcome—Mayor W. 

A Butler.
Response—Dr J M. Nichols 
Presldi-nt's address—Dr. E. D. 

McDonald.
Papers -
"Immunizing Blood Transfusion" 

Dr. John Tottenham, Keller, Tex.
Discussion opened by Dr. 0. C. 

McCollum, Mason.
Phrenic Nerve Resection in the 

Treatment of Pulmonary Tubercu
losis — l>r. i l,  D. Anderson. Sana
torium. Texan.

Discussion opened by Dr. Dewey 
Rnfton. Pan Angelo.

"How Should We Care for Our 
Acute Discharging Bars?"—Dr. K. 
L. Howard. Fort Worth

Scaly,

With C«Ke Stevenson out of the , ^  bee-line path from beginning to Discussion opened by Dr. Lewis j Burk. Coleman.

“Classification and Treatment of 
Arthritis," with lantern slides— 
Drs. N. D. Bnle and T. N. Glass. 
Marlin.

Discussion opened by Dr. J. M. 
ftichols, CCleman

Banquet, 7:30 p ru , Hotel Brown-j 
wood

Speaker—Dr A A. Ross. Lock
hart, president State Medical As
sociation.

Toastmaster — Dr. T. R 
Santa Anna.

Tnesdny, October 3, l!KI»
8:30 A. M

"Pulmonary Hemcrrhnge" — Dr. 
John Polls, Fort Worth.

Diicnssion opene-d hy Dr. W. D. 
Anderson, Sanatorium, Texas.

"An Evaluation of Cholecystog
raphy in ."iOO Cholecystectomies"— 
Dr. Roy G. Giles. Temple.

"Modern Management of Gall 
Bladder Disease "— Dr A. C. Scott. 
Jr.. Temple.

Discussion opened by Dr. F. M

governor’s race, he is almost a sure 
bet as a candidate for congress j 
from this district. And If he is a ! 
candidate, the odds are heavily in 
Ms favor for election, regardless of 
who opposes him To start with, 
he is better known to voters of the 
district than any of the suggested

end. Ranged against it was a 
stone-wall defense of highs,' anil 
the storm bounded on into Mexico, 
where it was finally 'downed' In 
the mountains

Special Month*.
"A study of (raTricsBes sine* 

18*7. matte hy the. V. S. Wont her
candidates. Then, the district ex- : |5Ureau reveals that there are cer-
tenda from Del Rio through the t#jn 'hurricane-growing months,'

| istration.

Lieutenant
evsmtually get his governmental | avowed candidate can’t do it.
sulfilivision bnck in somewhat of a I* doubtful If Jtrnmle Allred could 
nonnal rood I Uon defeat the Fergusons Tom Hdnt

Entirely too much mystery sor nr will not be a formidable candi 
rotBidr the operations of our vsrl- , date in 1924. Brunei Thompson 
ou# form* of government, anyway, j mentioned frequently, would make 
Tlf| taxpayers, who pay the bills, an iifesl governor, but he probably

sheep and goat country to 8an An-| ju(| aa there are 'corn-growing 
l'Ho and across to Brownwood month* ’ Th* ri al hurricane ae««on 
The hulk of the voting strength ia afarts in August, reaches If* pea# 
in Tqjn Green. Brown and 7 ole- j„ September and practically end* 

mtle*. But with a num- j„ October. Even during th“ hur- 
indidate* in ihe field, as j ri4.an,. season the greatest perci n-

C. F.

In Tom ( 
man tour
her of Va 
wm h«r 1F'Atjl'. Mr. Stevesson ls|ts*« fails to reach Ihe Gulf or At-

&
i afe taken into the confl 
of those In office. The aver 

taxpayer has not the remotest ha* stated

sure to go liiWt the runoff with a i )aBt|< ,
heavy lead. He 4a :i ranchman ;.nd j 'gfure Isfts Hie weather Sapor I- 
well known and well' <h* j fng station* established by the U.
ronOrtue section* ihut *f4*e upjs Weaiher Bureau tn the West 

would not be .  candidate |f Mrs m o* of the large district He Is } hav,  s„ot „ „  namings of
Ferguson runs. Coke Stevenson j B|raost a M r* wlaner. In flaw h« I tropical disturbance*, saving per-

rofc*- I naps thousand* of lives and mii-tbat be will not run,

O. Woodward. San Angelo.
"Vagins! Hysterectomy"

Dewey Sutton. San Angelo. 
Discussion op, ned by Dr 
Bailey. Ballinger.

Luncheon. 12:09 to 1:90,
"Treatment of Osteomyelitis with 

Surgical Maggots” (with moving 
p lc ln r e *D r .  chs*. P. Venable, 
Son Antonio.

Dlscusslbn opened by Dr. H. P. 
Rush. San Angelo.

"The Effort to Simplify the Dia
betic Regime"— Dr, Eri-iir M. Mr- 
Psak. San Anionic

Discussion opened by Dr, R. R. 
l-ovclady. Santa Anna.

“Some Common Disorders of the

“Use and Limitation* of X-Hay* 
fyr land Radium in Dermatology"— Dr. 

W. Porter Brown. Fort Worth.

lions of dollars property damage by 
warning ship captain*, airplane pi
lots, automobile owners, railroads, 
Mid telegraph and telephone com-

V

Discussion opened by Dr. Roy O 
Giles. Temple.

Lukcheon. 12:lo to 1 :15.
Rooters to be guests of Lions 

Club null other civic clubs of 
Brownwood

Speaker—Dr. John Potts. Fort 
IVorth. Subject, ' Tuberculosis as a 
Social Problem."

1:80 P m .
"A Study of Fifty Caaes of Hys

terectomy During Pregnancy "—Dr 
Chas. H Harris. Fort Worth

Discussion opened by Dr T. R. 
Scaly, Santa Anna.

The guanace. «  wild llama, is a 
useful animal to th* tribesmen of 
Tlerra del Kuego, an Island south 
of Hotitli America, they get food, 
clothing, shelter, arms and tools 
from IL

“Just Make Yourself 
At Home - -

It’S an Old expression, but It's typical fo the » « * ]  
friendly atmosphere at the Uraxy Water Hoiel.

People get acquainted here, because so many of fl 
come back year after year to drink frazy Mineral w'»l 
anil take a course of Urazy Mineral Baths. They «  
meeting their old friends just as you will—Bill more I 
that, you too ran get buck " ln condition'' for »n« 
year Just through drinking Crazy Mineral Water < 
enjoying those Kith, under the aujirrvition of
masseurs.

This year all the facilities of the Crazy Water H 
Including a |arge, comfortable room, *11 Y°“r 
mineral baths, and all the Crazy Water you ca#
served to you in your room or al the noted ( r»«f 11.911

bar may be yours for us low as $20.09 per week.

» -  f o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  w r i t e

Crazy W ater Hotel

\%w.

Mineral Wells, Texas

[ ] ]
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tEAU t e l l s  a d v a n t a g e  o f  
vf-PACK m e t h o d  o f  c a n n in g

l^gt-pai'K" one hears men- 
Llth ' .miilng U not a < <>m- 

^  but a detail In the 
cunning A short pre- 

o( the material Is substl- 
blanching that used 

Krtu,intended, and no Void 
necessary. Pre-cooking in 

... explains the bureau of 
Egaaomies of the United 
TjapariMi.nl of agriculture. 
I jeatiinit the material In a 

p quantity of liquid until It 
U near the boiling point 

j the material Is tborough- 
|pnil shrunken ao a« to fa- 

I pacMnt Any Inclosed aid 
0U| The material is then 

L j ,he container boiling hot 
jessed immediately, t'on- 
. ,o pat ketl may be W 'I 

L . .U » i:limit the usual i-v- 
lipd ar processed Immedi

ately In a canner. The time re
quired for the material to reach
the temperature of the canner la 
decreased In containers of all 
sixes.

This Is particularly Important in 
the caae of thick dense vegetable 
mixtures, like corn, pumpkin, or 
sweet potatoes, which take a long 
time otherwise to heat through to 
the center. It Is advised for all 
non-acid vegetables .which must 
always be canned under steam 
pressure, and it may be used ad
vantageously In canning many 
fruits, since shortening the cook
ing time results in more satisfac
tory texture and better retained 
shape In the product.

In community or group canning 
where many persons are working 
together and the equipment is In 
constant demand, using the hot

DAMS CASH
GROCERY and MARKET

t t l l t K E  VIM K  n o i  l.  A l t  I I  A S  M O K K  f E A T S

oM At K OEI.IVEIt

L i  OKINURM 
L f  Jwlrr 25'
put. 6'
IT ii h

M id" 28'
fcTEMNL
fwwn.l- W
puk I n’* V f
L  C0FEEE 
Lint- 35'
f m
l r 7'
■T T i l l ' l l  FS 
L  Pai-k.ii 10'
kia*
|tPl 1 N IT 25'
■  Rev 
III ki lts 23'

< l-argr Kars 
SO A I* 26°
s. us. A A M l.I, A 
I X TRACT 23'
- round' Alolliers 
I 01 OA 24'
1 l.li. M 4 fiber*I 0< o N 14'
tfiiuri PEA ACT
ill t t e k 25'
l(iiaii Jar
P k E M F R V K H 35'

Tomato Catsup 
Recipe Given

Select red-ripe tomatoes The 
extra juice, small and broken fruit 
that will not do for canning, may
be used, provided It Is sound and 
rod. Any green or yellowish por
tions will make a catsup Inferior 
in flavor and color. Uae whole 
spices tied loosely in a hag. and re
move before bottling, in order to 
prevent darkening. This does not 
apply to red peppers, as they help 
to color the product.

Cook tomatoes thoroughly, put 
through colander or sieve saving 
all pulp, and measure. For every 
gallon of pulp use:

Two tablespoons salt. 4 table- 
coli^ider. add salt, sugar, ground 
mustard, 1 pint good cider vinegar.
1 tablespoon each whole allspice, 
cloves, cinnamon, pepper. 2 small 
red peppers, sliced and with seeds 
removed. 2 medlum-slxed onions, j 
sliced.

After putting tomatoes through 
colander, add salt, suar, ground 
mustard, sliced red peppers, onions 
and spice hag containing whole 

! spices. Cook for 1 1-2 hours or 
i until nearly thick, the.n add vtne- 
1 gar and continue cooking until 
| thick. .Rapid cooking will give a 
1 better color than slow cooking, but 
| he careful to avoid scorohing.

Pour catsup at once Into hot,
1 sterilized bottles. Drive corks in 
tightly and when cool, dip mouths 
of bottles Into melted paraffin, or 
cover stopper with sealing wax.

The Eiffel Tower In Paris In 
1000 feet high.

It Is hard to Induce wild song 
birds to breed In captivity; most 
states have laws prohibiting the 
possession of wild birds.

M A K I N G
Smart

C L O T H E S
W E  call this "Chic a la Fran- 

cals" because It’s one of those 
dresses that the French know how 
to do so inimitably. The pattern’s 
adaptation does perfect justice to 
the smart wrapped line that clips 
down the side-back, the squared 
off epaulettes, and the perky scarf 
that pulls through slits at the 
neckline. Notice the sleeves par
ticularly. They're the type we're 
hearing discussed g lot right now

Big Fnsr 
SOI P

Bahj Beef 
BOAST. Ih.

S lb*. Sliced HAFOX 
Sanitary I'al'eked

J: M. Barrie, In "Dear Brutus" 
said there were three things wh 
a man can never recall: the spok
en word, the past life, and the neg
lected opportunity.

HTEAk. Tender 
I’tuind 10'

EXTRA COST ON

T I R E  
MILEAGE

G u aran teed  —  ev e n  a g a in s t  y o u r  o w n  c a r e le s s u e s s
Viz: Blow-outs, Cuts, Bruises, Rim Cuts, Faulty Brakes <» 

or Wheels Out of Line. ,

I f  you want to cut your tire 
costs to the bone, buy FED
ERAL TIRES. These tough 
tires give you many extra 
miles o f safe and comfortable 
riding because they’re built 
to meet the requirements of 
modern cars. The thick tread 
gives a firm grip. FEDERAL 
TIRES are more flexible, 
longer wearing, more eco
nomical. Get FEDERALS on 
your car—forget your tire 

troubles.

BONDED
f e d e r a l

For Extra Service:
—

PARKER & DUNCUM TIRE CO.
f- W- HRlElllWAY PHOXE » *

% ,  j r ‘

^  surmounted with Interest at the 
shoulder - line and plain and 
straight underneath. You’d be aw
fully keen about thin dress in one 
of the new light weight wools with 
the scarf of tafefta in a gay plaid 
or contrasting color. If you wear 
a size 36. 3 yards of 54 Inch wool 
will make the dress and 3-4 yards 
of 36 Inch taffeta the scarf. Do 
use big clips down the hack.

This pattern may be bought at 
your favorite pattern department.

pack speeds up the processing pe
riod for each batch of jars and 
enables the workers to handle a 
greater number In a given number 
of hours.

Women’s Activities
rolller s Weekly gathers periodic 

ally news of women's activities the 
big world over. The following are 
a few choice morsels of unusual 
information:

Women deposit 85 per cent of all 
money placed in savings banks.

More than 100.000 women in the 
United States are seeking husbands 
through membership in matrimon
ial bureaus, clubs and by advertis
ing In fhe personal column of the 
classified sections of dally news
papers.

In a general election In England, 
a business woman Is allowted two 
votes, one from her place of busi
ness and the other from her resi
dence.

It ’s a matter of life to control 
obesity In the New Hebrides Is
lands. where caniballsm prevails. 
The women of the Islands diet, be
cause all the fat ones go Into the 
dinner pot.

Many women of the Far East are 
said to be subject to a mysterious 
malady known as “ serpent love." 
The sufferers have an attack of In
tense morbidity, which Is said can 
be cured only when the victim Is 
bitten by a certain species of 
snake.

Miss Malvina Thompson Is the 
official and only secretary of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife of the 
president. In private she is Mrs. 
Frank J. Scheider. Mr. Scheider is 
a teacher in a New York Pity vo
cational high school.
..Law  or matrimony must be de
cided by every woman who enters 
the legal profession, they can't go 
together. This is the decision of 
Judge Genleve Cline, San Francis
co. Cal., the only woman federal 
Judge In America. She says no 
woman can hope to make a success 
In the legal profession and be mar
ried. She must choose between 
them for a succesaful career.

Thirty-eight years at a tele
phone switchboard, never mlsacd a 
day. Is a record for Jessie G. Fer
guson. Lenox. Mass., announced by 
the company upon her retirement. 
For many years she had been chief 
operator on an exchange.

Faculties For 
County Schools 

Are Announced

WOOL, MOHAIR POOL 
BRINGS BIG PRICE

i and goats In this section, and plans i Birds have a body temperature 
!are being made to form a wool and 'o f 100 to 112 degrees, mammals »K 
mohair pool In Browuwood next i to H'0 degrees and reptiles only 
year. Efforts will be mad*- to get about 40 degrees 
a wool warehouse here for the ______

Faculties for a number of schools 
Of (he county system were an
nounced this week from the office 
of F. L. Pierce, county superin
tendent. Most of the schools now- 
have opened for the 1933-34 ses
sion

Following is a list of schools and 
faculty members:

Cross Cot: W. T. Hughes, super
intendent; Mrs W. T. Hughes. A. 
H. Plummer, Linden Newton, Eliz
abeth Tyson. Goldie Erin. Mrs. J. 
P. Leewright.

Williams: Clive Pierce, superin
tendent; C. B. Edwards. Marvin 
Chambers. J. E. Lockhart, Annie 
Laurie Petslck. Thelma Cartwright. 
Zadu Fowler. Hettle McClanahan, 
Louie Mae Palmore.

Grosvenor: Aria E. Hallford. j
superintendent; Harvey Byrd. Mrs. 
Harvey Byrd. Marjory Wlnebren- 
ner, Mrs. Vernon Davison. Mrs. j 
Lucile King, Elina Middleton. El- 
mu Threat!.

Concord: Lydia Bocnirkle. prin
cipal; Inez Scott.

Blanket: W. B. JoneB. superin
tendent; M. G. Smoot. Carl Shan
non. Miss Eunice Self, Miss Win
nie George. Mrs. G. G. Heptinslall. 
Miss Mollle Dabney M.lss Maurine 
Bird Mrs. John Rudder and Mrs 
W B. Jones. Mrs. Katie Moore Is 
music teacher and Mrs. Gladys 
Williford supply teacher.

McDaniel: J. Weldon Bailey, 
principal; Mrs. Lula Belle Keeler 
and Jewell Turner.

Early: C. E. Boyd, superintend-1
en l, LcRoy Preston. Mrs. Johnnie r 
GMII. Ima Lightsey, Mrs. E. E 
Boyd, Mrs. Erma Medcalf, Mr Hop
kins Aline Bettis and Pearl 8 
Tolleson.

Clear Creek: A. C. Smith, prin
cipal; Mrs. A. C. Smith.

Chapel Hill: Ixtwell Burleson,
principal; Mrs. Celeste Carson and 
Miss Los Carnes.

Woodland Heights; Claude Shan
non principal; Louise Wright. 
Melba Haworth, Mrs. G. E. Klrk- 
sey and Russle Martin.

Elkina: Mrs. J. E. Deely.
May: Horace White, superin

tendent; Weldon Chambers, G. H 
Morrison. O. R. Chamber*. Eliza- j 
beth Robertson. Erma McBride. 
Mary Michaels, Lillie Gaines. Mrs 
Susi. M. Evalt. Mrs. Horace White, i 
Cora Palmer, Estelle Holman. Odell 
Morrison and Heflin Bowden.

Zephyr: Leslie Griffin, superin- 1
tenuent; Alec Edwards. Kate 
Fields, Mary Cross, Alma McAr- J 
thus, Avis Petslck, Geneva Karr j 
and Lutle Morris.

Clio: Otis L. Pierce, principal;
Ruby Barkley. Lora Everage. Mrs.
C B. Branum.

Holder: H. H. Black, principal;
Flora Fuller, lxvuise Bettis, Mary 
Black.

Brookesmlth: H. J. Starnes, su
perintendent; W. B. Kolb. Maurine 
Bullock. Thelma Morrison. Kath
ryn* Kemp. Sadie Seward. Mrs. 
Orean Page.

WlnQkell: B. L. Oliver, principal; 
Mrs. B. L. Oliver. Ruby Dudley.

Bangs: Arthur W. Maberry, *u- 
pcrlntendent; Hubert Bell, Arna 
Bell Robinson. Fred Eby. Jr., 11a 
Belle Maberry. Urban Schulze. Ma
bel Bailey. Goldie Mathews. Eliza
beth Lovelace, Patsy Pulliam, Del- 
ma Martin. Raymond Rucker.

Indian Creek: A. R. Sallee, su
perintendent: Harvey Smith. Ten- 
nie Pearl Reese, Anne Ada Field. 
Mrs. Bertha M. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. 
Eula Parker Sneed. Mrs. Maggie L. 
Connaway.

Mukewater: Cyril Findley, prin
cipal.

C. R. Staggs of the Brownwood i coming season
Poultry aud Egg Company was ------
high bidder on a pool of wool and The airplane 
mohair stored at the Southwest
ern Poultry Association building by 
the Brown County Farmers asso
ciation. The pool was auctioned 
Monday, the high bid being 36.35 
for old hair aud 46.35 for kid hair.

The price is the highest paid 
locally in many years, and farm
ers attending the sale stated that 
it is one of the highest prices paid 
in the stale thus far this year

The steady increase in price of 
wool and mohair since spring has 
caused increased interest in sheep

distance between 
places furthest apart in the Unit
ed Slates is about 2siu miles; from 
Cape Flattery, Wash., to a point 
on the Florida coast 3o miles south 
of Miami.

Deep-sea hatcbel fish have 
elongat'd telescopic eyes for use 

in the Inky ocean depths.

Scientists say that pleasant 

words are easier to remember than 

I unpleasant ones. ______________

PECAN ASSOCIATION 
TO MEET SATURDAY

The annual membership meeting 
of the Heart O' Texas Pecan Asso 
elation will he held Saturday. Sep
tember 16. at II o'clock. The 
meeting will he held in the offices 
of the Southwestern Poultry Asso
ciation.

At the Saturday meeting the 
final payment on last year's crop 
will be made to members of the 
association. There is about $1400 
balance to be paid on this crop

A. t. Fabls Is president of the 
organization.

A London fog is a mixture of 
smoke and water, but contains less 
condensed water than a fog out
side the metropolitan area.

TOMATOES AXII HOW1XY
Two cups canned hominy, large 

can tomatoes. 2 large onions. 1-4 
cup oil. 1 stalk celery, sliced. 1 ta
blespoon sugar. 1 teaspoon salt. 1 
teasposn chili powder, cheese and 
bread crumbs.

Braise onions, slightly in the oil 
being careful that they do not 
brown too much, then mix with all 
other ingredients with the excep
tion of the cheese and bread 
crumbs. Let this mixture cook for
about 20 minutes then pour Into « ! ♦ ! « ; „ , .  haV tf* j r n t t p n
casserole sprinkle the top with J ™ ” ®  . rv  l ”
the cheese and bregtl crumbs, strip 11*0111 CJJill 101*11 IH * C_OlO-
with bacon, then bake until th. rado, Washington or

Arkansas. See our val- 
Deli-

Yes, our stock of 
Brown county Apples 
is better than any-

bacon is crisp

The human population of the 
world Is now 1.700,ftfte,000 and I* 
Increasing about one per cent a
year.

ues in Golden 
cious and the Grims 
Golden. Itooney’s.

FALL
N  €  U U  
S T V  L €

Smart pump* 
« f  Mircte and 

kld-kih

I lever pump* 
with overlay* 

in cnnlra.t

SE4 THE MAXY 
VERSIONS OE 

FALL FOOTWEAR

SPECIAL 

SI .98 UP TO S4.95

Popul ar Dry
Goods Co.

fill Center Avenue

NEW FALL FROCKS

$ 1.98
U P TO

$8.95
POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.

M hat l’arl» .bows, we show. M hat 

.marl l’ari»len»e* anil '•hie Xew 

Verier* are wearing y«u can 

wear. Only yea won't have t« pay 

their price.. For we keep war 
prire lags .mall. Satins, erepe, 

be n git line, anil grand new wnelens 

in all the rich new enter, fer fall.

2211 I n  rr Avenue

\ A U J ? 7
0

Rapid sales of the new Chevrolet Six enable us to o ffer you the 
widest variety of Rood Used Cars to be found anywhere. Look 
over our list—make your choice and ask our terms. , •

1930 Chevrolet, 3-4 ton pannel Job. Completely recondi
tioned, new paint and pood rubber.........................  $235

1928 Ford Sport Roadster. Six wire wheels, rumble seat,
good mechanical condition $165

1929 Chevrolet Roadster; used only in city limits, 14370
miles (mileage guaranteed * $195

1926 Nash Sedan, Rood for many miles yet $65

1928 Dodpe Standard Six, bargain $85

1928 I)odRc Coupe — a splendid buy $165

1932 Chevrolet Coach, Rood as new $485
1930 Chevrolet Coach, harRain $285
1929 Chevrolet Coach, ready to r o  $165
1928 Chevrolet Coach, Rood buy $135
1928 Chevrolet Coupe, hardly used $195
1930 Pontiac Coach (you will like it) $285
1930 Chrysler Coupe (just try it) ................  $285
1930 Ford Coupe, looks like new $265

Many older model Fords and Chevrolets priced from $25 up. 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

H O L L E Y - L A N G F O R D
CHEVROLET CO

r

Brownwood

&m



Our Meats are carefully selected and handled under the most 
sanitary conditions. We guarantee them to be FRESH, TEN
DER and of excellent FLAVOR.
Harden Fresh Vegetables in all varieties obtainable.
Full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries at prices that will aver
age as low as any in Drown wood.

Store No. 1 - , Store No. 2—
409 Center'Avenue 1603 Coggin Avenue /

Every one Is busy picking cotton 
In this part of the country.

A good ruin would he greatly ap
preciated.

Sunday with her mother. Mr*. Mae 
Duun. of Sail Creek.

.Mr and Mrs. Mitchel Adkisson 
and children. Mrs. Mar> sonny 
and daughter, Allene and I-oyd 
Chamber sp m Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommln Stewart of Ow
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Heptlnalall 
were shopping in Hrow nwood Sat
urday.

Miss Alcne Snucay Is sp' tiding a 
few days with Mr*, ivu Stewart of 
Owens.

Mr S. M. Routh of lllankel was 
I out here on buslnt-s Monday. f

W . and Mrs. George Diki s gave 
the young people a dance Saturday i 
night.

COLLIER’S
GROCERIES and MEATS

" "  S w i

You can always SAVE MONEY by tr#3 
ing at our store. Just try us Sa*tUr<yf 

and note your many savings. ^

t w i n ( hii'C A Sa n burn. r n j i f f : Bulk.
1 Ih. 4 ill! 
Billed ij .iSwwi'e - - 28" tier pound I f
HI, Li h 1'F IT F K - iq < t fH 0AM  T. Hulk 19*J-2 Ih. puckugc itJ Paund

Indian Creek

We Also Have a Complete Line of 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

H |A Rrawnwnod Instttu'ioni

E L P Y - S E L F y
Hack to Utelamlllar scenes ot bis four years as Governor of New York, 
('resident Roosevelt was acclaimed by thousands when he arrived at 
tti* Executive Man-ton In Albnoy to visit hla succesarr as Uovernor, 
Herbert H Lehman The President (le ft ) la shown on bis arrival 
witb Mayor John B. Thatcher *nd of Albany (center) and Gover

nor Lehman.

Faulkinberry’s
1)1 W IT ) SHOE 

REPAIRING

Opposite Post Offlc 
CM Center Avenue

Bangs

Hcv. Henry Francis filled hla 
regular appointment at the Meth
odist church Sunday.

Frank Sweet of Brownwood was■ 
a business visitor In this contmuo-J 
l:v Tuesday. |

( la u d  M a r u n  It n  >w n ......... I P 'U I
Miss Mabel, uutie in Friday from . mil Dorothy Sue McKnight anil i Thursday evening with Ills father.

’a ! .diih Virginia Wal-1 s  Martln J
nlug tic third year as i member of Samniic I* Smith of Bf»w n wtood |

Mrs. C. W. Garner of Memphis 
"I cntK'Ssee. came In this week for 
ti visit to her aiater. Mrs. I C.
Howlett.

City Fish Market
Fresh

TKOI T — CAT FISH 
K il l  vN APPF.K — Ml HI MI*

506 Center

-Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Forman vlalt-
Early High Notes

friends in Ablli ne Sunday.

Profits Increase - - 
- - Yields Go Up

When you use the ever-popular t '

John Deere
QUALITY FARM IMPLEMENT

We raa furni-h yua with an Implcmen* inr every larnt u*e 
also K FP tIK  PtK 'iw  for your old »uc» and Vt\K  101 
M44NEY »a  every purdta-e made.

Full line of LEATHER HARNESS 
at Old Prices.

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
HARDWARE — IMPLEMENTS

KH W. Broadway Phone 161

Ralph Guyger accompanied Mrs.
C B. Palmer to San Angelo Mon
day. where they met her son. Rob
ert. who accompanied them home.
He » t s  returning from Ozona.

.Miss Annie Laura King return
ed to her Sunday 
id to her home Sunday after 
spending two week* with her cou
sin. .Miss Dorothy Nell Davis.

Clayton Bissett left Monday for 
Brady where he has accepted work.

Edwin Rollins came down from j dren. Billy Marie, R. M 
Santa Anna Monday and accom
panied Clarence Bissett to Lohn.

Mr* Fannie Duller returned the 
last of the week from a ten days 
visit to her children. Mr. and Mrs.
Kinmett Guthrie and other rela
tives a few miles south of town.

Mrs Bryan Harris ami sister 
made an auto trip to Oklahoma 
City Monday where they met Mr.
Harris

the school faculty.
Mr. and Mrs Dewey Smith an- 

| tic tine* the birth of a daughter, 
born Sunday. Sept. loth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. King and 
[children of Rogers were Saturday 
night guests In the home of Mrs 

, King s sister. Mrs. J. K. Davis.
Mr and Mrs. Payne Wilson and Adam Jones 

. daughter. Bettye Jean, of Brown- dren of Paint Rock visited 
ivood spent Sundav in the home of last week with his mother. Mrs S 
Mr. and Mrs J. 8. Wilson Sunday A Jones. Other visitors to see Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Langley and Jones on Friday afternoon of last 
children returned Friday from Cor- 'v®*k were Mtsdames Charles 
sit ana. w li . \ s-it.-.J Mr*, 'lurpby. Cull Earp. Kirt Williams

Is visiting her grandparents, Mr.l 
and Mrs. Edd Dixon.

W. T. Sowell mad" a business i 
trip to Fort Worth Friday.

Mr and Mrs W. D. Warnock and 
'son. Wren, left last week for Tem- 
j pie after spending the summer j

wife and six chil-v he^ r >nd |,„dlow Allen and
h*‘ r‘‘ children spent Sunday in the home 

“  of Mr and Mrs. Monroe Allen of, 
Zephyr. ,

NY 111 1* (•allun 
J’urc ( am- 41' CORN FI.A h FV— 

1 urge I’m Log. 10*
................... (lu ll
1.1 Ih. Package .. 17‘ SOU* U rif. \Urs

7 Inr 251

1.A11U s Pounds, Glf r M M T  III r I F K
\iiv hind 1-2 gallun size 49

l i lM li R >V\PN 
1 II.. Hulk 12‘ n p t b n.

lb Ih. Ilog vdU

| cuted by the Prestous. They have 
leased the place from Judge E. J. 

j Miller of Brownwood.
Mrs. Cull Earp enjoyed a fish

l-angley's mother 
Miss Ina Jean Schulz has gone 

to Abilene to enter McMurry Cpt- 
lege

Mrs. R M. Wedgew-orth and chll*
Jr., of Pal

estine. were week-end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hardwick.

Brcndon Bond left last week to 
enter A. A M. University in Okla
homa.

Mrs. Gsne Jarrett and sona of dinner at the home of her sister 
Hebronville are visiting her par-! Mrs. Lou Earp, in Brownwood 
mis. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Allcorn. Saturday.

Misses 1 .urine I.ockett und Chris- Mr. Pinkney Graham ot Brown- 
®.\lr and Mrs Sam Barringer o f ! ,ine Mallow of Brownwood are the I wood is here sick at the home of
Ballinger w. re called here Sun- of Miss Lilly Pearl Allcorn, j his son. Jesse
day on account of the sudden George Hall and daughter. Joyce, 
death of their cousin. I. C. How- i return'd to Fort Worth Tuesday 
lett I after a visit to Bangs relativei.

. . .  .. „  . I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bedell and chJi-
\lr and Vr* Erwin \ arhrough (drt.n Saturday night and

Sunday with relatives in Talpa.
Mrs. Ada Walker of Brownwood 

visited Mrs. John Allison and fam
ily during the week-end. 1 and family. Mrs. Jesse Graham and

Mrs. Lehman Walton was hoaU*.three children, Mr. anil Mrs. Cull 
ess for a birthday party given at 
h«r home Monday afternoon to 
honor her daughter, Edith Vir
ginia. on her 5th birthday. Gaines 

under- 1 were enjoyed throughout the aft- 
in the | ernoon and refreshments of ice 

cream, cake and suckers were 
served to the following guests:
Lovell Bedell, Adele Eads. Mu.'-Ie 
far Nell Matthews. Keith and Mil
dred Ann Brinson. Bobbie Lee 

riously ill for some time ' Dowdy. Undine Bradley, Peggy Jo
Mrs H E. Bailey and daughter. | H< ffington. Jevin Prince. Della Jo

and Walter Jenkins of the common 
ity and Mrs. Carl Miller of Brown-
WOOd. *

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Eaton of 
Mullin visited relative* here Sat
urday and transacted business in

in 'X a n te  Bledsoe and children | ,0 , ,h* are generally re
moved Into the house recently va

It is believed that the health hen | 
has Joined the ranks of the grsat
auk as extinct species

We will also have the Best Price in Tow# 
on FLOUR and SUGAR. Be sure yo# 

get our price.

Famous Dividing Line
The Grampian hills, extending 

across Scotland from the soul Invest.

, and small daughter left Ttyrstlay for 
their home at Amherst, after a visit 
in the home of Mr. Yarbrough’s 

; parents, Mr. and Mrs. L  N. Yar- 
1 brougb.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Shaffer of 
j Swectwaiter spent Monday after
noon in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 

I W. A. Forman.
Mrs P P. Miller, who 

I went a major operation 
| Scaly hospital at Hanta Anua Sun- 
j day. is reported to be resting well. 
I Mrs C. C. Hardwick return'd 
Sunday from Rogers where she at
tended her mother, who has been

\n Ice cream party was had at 
Mrs. Genre Griggs Thursday night, 
the 7th. wbeh a few of the neigh
bors gathered together there and 
made 4 1-4 gallon; of cream to help 
him celebrate. Two lovely cakes \ 
were also baked in his honor. Those | 
who attended were Murl Pittman |

garded as the dividing line Is-tween 
the Lowlands and the Highlands.

M I,T  PORK,
1 call or Fat. Ih. 9C ItAt’OT, Nllgjir 1 nrrrf 

and Smoked, lb.

>1.1. Vh, any kind
1 0 '

HI.H F.lt Hit OX
Pound Per Pound

Trade-In
TIRE SAL

SALESMAN SAM By Small

M flp u v  -  p J'

B. &  T. Grocery
and MARKET

I'll ()> F. 26i IK', 1. Brand way WE HI I.IVER

48 lbs. Guaranteed FLOl U $1.70
Gallon Prunes 36c
20 lbs. MEAL 40c
3 Boxes MINCE MEAT for 25c
POTTED MEAT, 3 cans 10c
Quart SOUR PICKLES 17c
8 Ihs. SWIFT S LARD 60c
2 lbs. CRACKERS 25c
Snow Boy WASHING POWDER, 2 for 5c

M A R K E T
BABY BEEF ROAST, Ih. 6c
STEW MEAT, Ih. 5c
SAUSAGE, 3 lbs. for 25c
3 Ihs. Good Tender STEAK 2.x-
SALT PORK. First Grade, Ih. 9c
Sugar Cured BACON, lb. 13c
Round or Loin STEAK, Ih. 10c

m WF MEUYP.lt -  PHONE 2*-’
aw*
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tMCTeevD OF TU' (jrO&H! j

t w  C A tse. c a i m '

D O i 'T  ujo^ r m '  \ e \  A  
PROF. PRESTO, TVC 
u j o r l d 's  o t i e t i T e s T

Cl A(J 1

m  ’

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  HOME
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  48

Earp and son. Jack and Fred Bled
soe, all of the community, and O 
B. Porter and wife, Mrs. V*-trice 
Anderson and two sons, Robert 
and Harry of Brownwood. Every
body had plenty of cream and 
cake and a real good time. I for
got to mention Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Cunningham and Miss Mae 
White and the family and Mr. Will 
Griggs.

Mr. and Mra. Nichols of Hender
son and Grandmother Nichols of 
Dallas visited here last week with 
Walter Nichols and family. Doro
thy Faye, returned home with her 
grandmother for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Pellam Hopkins of 
I Brownwood visited here last Fri- 
I day night for a while In the home 
of Cull F.arp.

Pinkney Union of Arlington was I 
here over the week-end bringing 
all three of his children here to | 
enter college.

Visitor in the Vernon home h e re  | 
Sunday were Bill Vernon and Mrs. 
Arthur Cannon and daughter. Wil
lie Slae, of Rising Star and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sieve Williams and fwo 
children of Abilene. Grandmother 
Vernon returned to the Star with I 
them to spend the week.

Mrs. Hugh and Aunt Belle Burk, 
who have both been sick for some 
time, are both better * t this writ
ing (Monday).

Visitors in the home of Mr and I 
Mrs B. F. Hunt Sunday were all i 
three of their married girls. Mrs. I 
Kyxar of Whlteland. Mrs. French 
and Mrs Salyer of Brownwood.

Mr. Horen and two sons. Ornn 
and Clovis, of Clio visited here 
Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. 
Jesse Graham.

Grandmother Hovd of Rrown- 
wood. who spent the w‘eek-end 
here and who took sick at Boyds 
Chapel church Sunday, was able to 
be taken to her home Sunday 
night as Dr. Fowler wanted her 
near so he could look after her. 
He pronounced the rase to be gall
stone colic.

Misses Fannie and Laura Davis 
and Clark Riggs spent Sunday on 
Salt Creek with Clark's uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sura Riggs.

Our school begins next Monday 
(he Ikth and we are looking for
ward and hoping for the most suc
cessful term we have ever had. 
Our faculty this year Is composed 
of the following: Mr and Mrs. C. 
E Boyd. Mrs. Carlos Tolleson, Mrs. 
Johnnie Gfll, Mrs. Lester Medcalf. 
Sir. Hopkins, Ira Funderburk and 
Misses Ina Mae Llghtsey and I,ot- 
tle Easley.

Mrs. Man Teet and daughter, 
i Mr* Oscar W illiam- and little 
daughter. Billie ixns. spent Monday 
afternoon in brownwoi d with Mrs. 
R'obinet Casne

Gporg* tineas and little son. 
Billy and Fred, and Cornice Bled
soe spent tn* (lav Sunday at Wood
land Heights with Tuck Oreen and 
family.

Grandmother P a r e  Is reported 
as being rleht sick at this writing 
fMednesdayi.

Mr. ahd Mrs. C.’ V. Ros* and chil 
•en of Colt man spent Bunds) 

with her hiother. Charles 
family.

f i r e $ l o n e
GUM -DIPPED TIRES

D m  BLE SAVINGS for Car Owner* who boyl
Prices are going uji— Don't Delay— Equip your i 
TODAY and SAVE.

Here i* how you make a DOUBLE S \A ING! Fir 
you will pet a liberal allowance for your oltl tire*  
second, you trill save the amount of tlio next 
increase which must come soon. It w ill be a Ions tit 
in our opinion before you will be uble to maketuriit 
tire saving again.

Don't risk your life anti tlie lives of others oni 
porously worn, smooth-trend tires, when we will I 
you a liberal trade-in allowance to apply on 
Firestone High Speed Tire*
— the Safest Tires in the 
World.

THi MA STE RP I E C E
ot HUE CONSTRUCTION

THE NEW

Tir«$tone
7

Firestone Tire* arc built 
with hip'll stretch (ium-Dippcd 
Cords. Every rollon fdver in 
every rortl in every ply is satu
rated and routed with pure 
rubber. This extra Firestone 
process gives you greater
protection against blowouts.

SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE 
Built to equal all fir«t line 

-liindaril brand tire* in quality, 
rotislrurtion and appearance, 
hut loser in prire —  another 
Firestone achievement in sav
ing money for car owners.
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firestone Batteries
"H a lf-J r a iT  battrrieo are trouble- 

•omo. Batteries built in Firratone Bat- 
tery Factories Harr E X T R A  P o w e r-  
ora m ore depend*.Id* and last longer 
—Rhy? Because of 
new Fireatnnr ron- 

( atruction featurea 
not found in any 
other battery.
FR EE  battery teat.

7*
.14

Expert Lubrication
-----H  -

Correct Car Washing
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worn Spark P lu*s waatr fa*- . 
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Phone 148-R2.
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STATE TAX ON COTTON, WHEAT 
AND SULPHUR IS RECOMMENDED 
BY COUNTY TAXPAYERS LEAGUE

Mcllorsc & l'cek
r l im H O  M l  H i R

m : m  w o r k

Radiator
Repairing 

I'lioui- « 9
L  Fining
t B»jfH St

Ncvf. 2.dtioa by Arrangement with
COLUMBIA PICTURES

W H A T  HAH H A P P E N E D  
Abby t  une, beautl/ul yovng singer 

t« lb*- f lu b  H ia rr it : in New Yoik, 
ana uod nry  Deane. scion of t»» 
irealthy Deane fam ily , are deeply in 
love. Rod wants to  m arry her, but 
she refuses, a lratd  o f what the aris lu - 
r ratio Deane'e w ill think o f a my hi 
i tub enterta iner Rod arranges fo r  her 
to meet the fam ily . She does, nod 
the Den nee, or coarse, refute to like 
tier, though they inane uo outward 
ehow and are merely polite to her. 
she realitae their dislike Rod lea irs  
the Deane home with Abby to oo back 
to the night dlub to  finish her a it . 
whirh Rod had interrupted. Hat old 
S ig rift, R od ’e friend, accompanies them. 
Rod and S ig r ift  are standing at the 
bar drink ing uthiU Abby ia finishing 
hsr act.
ROW DO OS WITH '^THR STORY 

Big left Hud to try hi* luvk an 
the (ambling wheel* , Slav* YVaUh 
walked over to Rod. *  "Say," aetted 
Steve, “ la that guy Slgrift a rela
tion of yours, or something''" 

"Practically,' Why?"
Steve frowned. -"1 Just wondered 

You re always together—and yon re  
always shelling out the dough '
-• "W ere pals," Rod explained 
"Slg's a great fellow. Steve Peo
ple don’t appreciate him You 
know what his old man was worth 
years ago?"

"Thai don't make him worth any* 
thing today.”

Rod shrugged.* "Do you ever hear 
him talk about It—or *hine?^Not
a whimper. Sig---- " •

They started to ' walk towards

“Oh. Rod—lt” wa* thumbs down; 
the minute 1 came in the door."

"There's nothing to worry about,' 
dear." W Rod was foolishly enthusi
astic. "They'll* come g around f  all 
ii«rht.’ _̂

"They re dead against lue '^Abby's
eyes held no doubt.1 _

"Well, even U ,they,are— what do
we careT^

"I told you,* Rod. I'don 'tf want
you to choose.”

Rod was earnest. "Th is 'Is no’
choice.' I'm not even hesitating."

"Sweet!"
“ I mean it."
"I know you do—but. Hod. dear— 

why do you want to marry ms?', 
•Y happen to be terribly.sn love 

with you." f
"Is that enough?” > j
"What more?" asked Rod. ^
“I don t know—I'm atraid.£I can’t

11 issued at the present time.
It was expected before the meet

ing that the league would ’oppose 
a sales tax of any nature, but such 
opposition did not develop.

Following Is the complete text 
of the resolutions, which were 
drawn by 1.. D. Hillyer:

"We, your committee, beg leave 
to submit the following report:

"It Is the senHe of this commit
tee that the Taxpayers League rec
ommend to the Legislature that a 
careful study be made as to the 
amount of bonds absolutely neces
sary to be Issued and sold to car
ry out the provisions and princi
ples for which the Twenty Million 
Dollar Bond Issue was voted, and 
recommend that said bonds be is
sued in installments as and only 
when necessary.

• Also that a careful study be 
made of equitable sources from 
which revenue to retire said bonds 
may be realiied. and that as near 
as possible this tax burden be laid 
on those most able to carry it.

"Also that we believe that the 
burden of said bonds may be more 
equitably distributed by a tax on 
sulphur than In any other way that 

I now seems feasible, and at the 
I same time be the least burden on 
| the general public of Texas, and 
on every person affected.

"Also that we would further ree. 
j ommend a graduated production 
tax on cotton and wheat, the idea 

I being that ten or twenty bales of 
I cotton produced by any one per- 
f son or family be not taxed, but 
i that amounts in excess of said 
minimum to be taxed, to discour- 

] age commercial and large scale
overproduction.

Atnnnxx
,m a / r o '

irnlshes dishes smart*/

party beverages  

l e f to v e r  food ssaves

Coast tluardsmen cam# to the rescue with high powered rifles when this S000 pound rsy or devilfish 
Was caught accidentally In the anchor of a Ashing boat seven miles off (lie New Jereey coast. Found as 
i rule only In tropical waters, tbs sea monster, with 20 bullets In Its tough surface, la sbowu on exhibi

tion et Hr telle. N. J.Delivery!
hospital for some time receiving 
■treatment.

Mr. Sudderth was born In May 
July 2, 1900. and had been a resi
dent of that community all his life. 
He was a farmer.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at Wolf Valley cem
etery. with Rev. D. L. Barnes of 
May In charge. Arrangements were 
in charge of White A London Fun
eral Home.

Mr. Sudderth Is survived by four 
Sisters and one brother. Miss Ruth 
Sudderth. Mrs. O. P. Spense, Mrs. 
Jim Bailey, Mrs. Raymond Willett, 
gnd C. C. Sudderth. all of May

MORTUARY
There were three services at the 

tabernacle here Sunday. J B. 
Jones of Brown wood preacbed at 
the morning service. Jim Nichol
son ot (joldthwaite preached in the 
afternoon and at night

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and their 
randdauehter. Miss Odene Russell, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Billie Mc.Nur- 
len Sunday. Miss Odene Russell 
weut to Brownwood In the after
noon to be ready for the opening 
of school Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs W. H Reeves. Mrs. 
Mildred R. Roberts and Charles 
Stanley Roberts returned Sunday 
afternoon from a two days trip to 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. E O Dwyer. Mrs 
Austin Cawyer, and Edna Beth 
Cawver visited the Ernest Durham 
family at Elkins Sunday afternoon.

Misses Merle and Pauline Haynes 
and Noel Haynes left Saturday for 
Brownwood where they will attend 
school thU year. Noel will -enter 
Howard Payne College

Mr and Mrs Karl McNurlen and 
little son of San Salvu county vis
ited the Billie McNurlen family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maek Reynolds and 
Mirla Nell Reynolds visited at the 
Tippen home Sunday

J. D. Love is picking cotton for 
Boh Egger this week.

After four weeks spent at the 
Briley home. Mr. and Mrs. O K. 
Mltchdl left Monday for Fannin 
county. They expected to spend

HeWLETT—r. C Howlett. 61, pio
neer resident of Brown county, 
died at his home in Bangs Sunday, 
September 10. Mr. Howlett's sud
den death was unexpected. He liu  
been ill for a few days, but it waa 
not thought that the illness was of 
a serious nature. He became sud
denly 111 Sunday morning and died 
at 6 o’clock.

Mr. Howlett was born near Nash
ville, Tennessee. October 29. 1872. 
the aon of the late Mr and Mrs. N. 
B. Howlett. He moved with his 
parents to Brown county when he 
was quite young aud had made his 
home here since.

Funeral services were held at the 
home In Bangs Monday morning. 
Rev. J. D. Smoot of Bangs officiat
ed. assisted by Rev. W. H. Rucker 
of Bangs. Interment was in the 
Rocky cemetery.

Surviving Mr. Howlett arc his 
wife, Mrs. Mamie Adkins Howlett; 
four brothers and three sisters, 
Henry Howlett. H. C. Howlett. N. 
B. Howlett, Miss Annie Howlett, 
all of near Brownwood; Harry 
Howlett and, Mrs. Cora Nicholson 
cf Houston and Mrs. T. A. Read of 
Bancs.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 303 DayorNij;

And so they were married.^ But 
it was not as casual as ah that, far 
the newspapers *  had* tound*.the
story.
\>Sooo_the glaring k headlines i.waiwTfihRIL DIRECTORS Elf BALM BBS

(Next to Post office i

No Deductions 
From Money For 

Wheat Promised
She hit him on the head 
With a rolling pin;

lie Irlcd lo smile, lint couldn't
even grin.

So she fed him on one of her 
lovely stews.

Since then he has never had 
the blues.

farming, curtail 
and at the same time encourage the 
small home owner and the small 
farmer, and a similar tax be work
ed out to cover the large wheat 
producers.

"Also that if in case of emer
gency it be absolutely necessary to 
raise revenue through an increase 
of present sales taxes, that such 
tax be levied against luxuries, aud 
if necessary to tax necessities, let 
such tax be as light as possible, on 
the staple articles of food and

Adjustment payment checks for 
those growers who qualify under 
th>- wheat production control pro
gram will be made directly paya
ble to wheat farmers, and no de
ductions will be required to off
set governmental loan indebted
ness, according lo officials of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration.

This decision will make an esti
mated difference of millions of 
dc’ lars in the cash payment which 
will he made available to wheat 
growers this year. Under the 
terms of the wheat contracts, grow
ers who agree to cooperate in the 
governmental program of acreage 
reduction will receive cash pay- ! 
ments of 20 cents a bushel this 
fall ami between 8 and 10 cents

She solicits the farmers' 
trade;

W The
MJI m :  IIEAL CAFE 

109 E Broadway 
lb .  H. M. Berk. Mgr.

More to eat for less money 
ever paid. "Is that what you want to talk 

about?" Hod asked 
"Yeuh."
"Well, I'm sorry—1 don’t." Rod 

started to turn away.
"Walt a minute." Steve tounted 

Rod's arm. "You know Abby's a 
friend of mine, don't you?”

"Sure, 1 do."
1 “Well, maybe you don't know 
what being a friend of mine means “ 

"If you're worried." answered 
Ilod, "about my being on the level— 
I'm going to marry her."

"That ain't it. I've known lots of 
guys on the level with damea they 
d.dn’t marry."

"i don't think It's any

| Infomiln. 
I Rodney

z the work 
Deane had

BAVIN— I. G. Davis. !W). prominent 
farmer of Brown county for a num
ber of years, died at his home four 
miles south of Brownwood Monday. 
September 11. after a Iona illness.

Mr. Davis was born at Hot 
Springs, North Carolina. He eame 
to this country when 8 years of 
age, with his parents, and had 
made his home in Texas since. He 
had been a resident of Brown coun-1 
ty for a number of years, and was 
well known here. In recent years 
he had beed in ill health.

Funeral services were held Tues
day. September 12, from the resi
dence. with White & Loudon Fun
eral home In charge of arrange
ments. Interment was in the Rook- 
wood cemetery.

Mr. Davia is survived by bis wife. 
Mra. Bertha Floyd Davis, one 
daughter, Miss Anflie Davis, and 
his mother and one brother of Big 
Spring.

ulothiuk

For
Mattresses 
Pillows and 

Cushions
l ull at

1107 AVENUE H 
or

PHONE
870

O. T. SHUGART

WALL PAPER and GLASS 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 

BUILDING MATERIALS

l __ of your
business, Steve, but 1 love Abby ” 

“So do 1 The pnly reason we 
ain’t married ia because ahe won't 
marry me*
# ,,Oh. I m sorry—I didn’t know---- *

•Steve grinned ‘ That's ail right 
I can take it. If sh« likes you bet
ter—okay. **

“Does she like me?"
'Say! I bawled her out at *irst 

—«oing for society Shell get no 
bargains there You'd be surprised

igginbotham Bros.& Co

kid knows her own mind I Just 
want to aee she gets a break, under
stand."

Rod remained Impassive—not an
swering.

"I've known Abby for s long 
time, see? Shes a sweet kid—too 
good to be thrown away on any 
mugg that comes along She's en
titled to a real high class guy. 
That * what I'm trying to tell you 
—before you go nny further. Just be 
sure you're high-class. See what 1 
mean ?"

Rod was Impressed \ “Yes, Steve, 
I think I understand " 
h "Oueae that calls for breaking a 
rule." Steve turned abruptly and 
went to his desk From one of the 
drawers he drew out a liquor bottle 
"Let's have a drink."

A few minutes later Rod was 
making his way with Abby to a 
corner table The smile that Abby

S IB B E K TIl—Ruel Larene Sud
derth, 33. of May, died In a Cisco 
hospital Monday. September 11, 
following an illness of more than 
four months. He had been in the

There is lots of differ
ence in day-old Roast
ed Coffee and the or
dinary can coffee. Vis
it our Coffee Roasting 

’Department and you 
will buy your coffee 
here. Looney’s.

Brookesmith
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hampton of 

Brookeauilth celebrated their gold
en wedding anniversarv a few days 
ago. The celebration was held at 
the Nazarene church at Brooke- 

j smith and a wedding ceremony was 
i performed by .Rev. R. E. Cummins,
' the pastor, assisted by Rev. C. A.
I Wtlkerson, pastor of the Brooke
smith Methodist church.

Rev. and Mrs. Hampton were 
married at Gatesville. Texas. Sep
tember 6. 1933 Mr. Hampton has 
spent many years in the ministry 
at Lohn. Brookesmith and other 
places in that section of the coun
try and has helped to organize a 
number of Nazarene churches.

These celebrants of the golden 
wedding anniversary have three 
sons and three daughters, as fol
lows: Herman Hampton and Er
nest Hampton of Abilene. Searcy 
Hampton. Trent. Texas; Mrs. Gur- 
tha May hall. Abilene; Mrs. Macy 
Mnyliall. Abilene: and Mrs Irma ■ 
Clark. Etrookesmlth. Tiny have '

Honey in quarts for 
35c at Looney’s.We specialize in cold Lunch Meats, Cheese, Boiled Ham, Sand

wich Spread, Salad Dressing’, Canned Meats, Peanut Butter, 
and so on, to make it easy for you to prepare lunches for the 
schfxil children.
Crackers, Cakes and Cookies. Choice Fruits o f  all kinds.

are receiving new crop Washington Delicious and Jona-

Beforo B « Tfa* Country Sorghum, qt College hoy wants nny kind •# 
work for room and hoard In pri
vate home, ( all i t  K  L  l «
Street. 7p

15c, at Looney’s.

Fruits and Vegetables Italy used safety pint
years ago.

will have for your selection this week-end a Complete Me Have REAL Bargains h, utmost any piece of Enroll a re yon 

may need. DEPENDABLE SERVICE—Or a Turnip I
Now aome evolutionist* »nj that 

man la of vegetable origin. That 
In easy for the man to nndernland 
whooe wife In nlwayn r a i l i n g  him 
a “mhhnge head."

Johnson Storage &  DialNEM AND SEA OXII-Ml* »  Et'BNITI 

*07 M. Broadway
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Local Schools
Open Sessions

W here. U. S. W ill Build Dam on N orth  Platte R ive r

WOOLS A 
FAVORITE

mght weight woolens in sol- 
xlds and fleck mixtures — 
dresses in Jersey, non-sag 
materials

NELLI IMIN WOOLEN*

With smart style features 
can be had at $*-95 to

THE KNITTED SUIT

Hercules Zipper jacket suits 
for school are ideal fashions 
in brown black, navy and 
other shades KJti to rt.Vp

FALL rt»\T  STYI.FS

Tailored coats with sleeves 
and neck lines so new and 
different: prices IM  to *MJ4S

FALL M m i i

Grey, brown, black suede 
pumps anil ties — new. dressy 
KaMu * « and as low as $4.50

The two local colleges and the 
Urownwood public schools opened

I their 1933-31 sessions Monday. All 
report uuexpectedly large enroll
ments

Classes were begun Tuesday at 
| the public schools. Daniel Baker 
and Howard Pavne colleges held 

i o p e n i n g  exercises Wednesday 
j morning, at which time plans tor 
the year s work were outlned. local 
ministers were introduced and glv- 

I < n au opportunity to extend invi
tations to the students, and class 
announcements were made.

Classes at the colleges were be
gun Thursday morning.

REPEAL GAINS FOUR 
ADDITIONAL STATES

I During the week repeal gained 
three more states. bringing the 

i total count for repeal of the eigh
teenth amendment to the federal 
constitution up to 39 slates. No 
states have voted against repeal. A 
total of 3# is required to repeal | 
the amendment. Thirty - seven 
states will have voted on the issue l 

; by late fall.
The stales voting for repeal thisI 

, week were Maine, which had had ! 
strong prohibition laws since 1351;

' Maryland. Minnesota, home of An- 
’ drew Volstead and Colorado.

H&H Store
Phone 172 West of Square We Deliver

We have just received a fresh car of (iLAl)IOLA FLOUR and 
FEEDS—no weevil or worms.
48 lb. Sack GLADIOLA—the Washed Wheat Flour S1.89
24 lb. Sack GLADIOLA—the Washed' Wheat Flour 9̂

l isten in nt lit  15 <>»er WFAA, Dallas at l.lmliola Knilio Program.

Here is the site of one of tne huge dams to be built by the government on the North Platte river, 
near Casper. Wyi. to stoic water lor irrigation. The U. S. Public Works Administration has al
lotted 133,706,006 lor the project. Distribution o f the waters tigs been in dispute among Wyoming, 

1 « ■» ,w_ . .  Colorado and Nebraska. | w

ROSS APPOINTED
TO FEDERAL JOB

Word was received in Brown- 
wood this week of the appointment 
of D. W. Ross, chief engineer of ■ 
the Brown County Water Improve- ' 
ment District No. 1 for several j 
years, as an examining engineer 
for the Federal government at 
Washington. D. C.

Mr. Ross will be a member of 
tbe board of engineers that passes ' 
on proposed public works pro
jects. lie will be stationed at j 
Washington

by the state comptroller.
Several other permanent funds 

hold the other bonds to the aggre
gate amount of 44.102.0OO,

On one issue of penitentiary 
bonds of $100,600. tbe interest on 
August 31. at the close of the fis
cal year, amounted to $90,000. or 
just $10,000 under tbe original 
amount of the bonds.

Interest on the other bonds to
taled at the fiscal year's end $495,- 
273. The annual iuterest Is $140.- 
091 and there is no provision for 
the payment. Neither is any sink
ing fund provided to pny off this 
debt.

Bonded Debt 
Estimate Made

Fryers are cheaper at
Looney’s.

The shortest railroad distance 
. from New York to San Francisco 
[is 3130 miles.

SIDE GLAM  KS

Mohair Price
Hike Expected

—
SAN ANGKLO. — With Texan 

warehouses filling up with the 6,- 
I 5CO.UOO-pound fail clip of mohair, 
producers expect prices to be more 

j ihau three times those of last 
year.

Purchases of small clips now are 
being made at 30 cents for the 

, adult and 40 cents for the kid ino- 
| hair, and in some instances grown 
j  hair has brought as high as 35 
i cents a pound. Ranch and ware- 
j house leaders expect the price to 
I be set at 35 and 40 cents or higher 
I for the hulk of the crop. The 
! preliminary buying, such as is go- 
1 ing on now. usually is a few cents 
under the price at phich the mar
ket holds when the big accumula
tions are sold.

The recent sale of 145,000 pounds 
of spring mohair in New Mexico at 
prices of 30 and 40 cents a pound 
has strengthened the Texas mar
ket. inasmuch kas spring hair is not 
generally as valuable as the fall 
clip. Also. Texas mohair usually 
goes at a premium over New Mex
ico hair.

Tne Texas fall clip Is said to be 
the best in years. Last spring the 
bulk of the Texas mohair crop 
went at prices of 13 ceuts for the 
grown and 20 cents for kid. Last 
fail most of tbe mohair was sold 
at prices of 8 cents for the grown 
and 33 to 25 cents for the kid hair. 
Shearing of goata will be nearly 
completed by September 15.

By George Clark

MOON LIGHT CAFE
—We Specialize in—

K. C. STEAKS sad SEA FOOD*

Also Barbecued I hi, ken and all

ktails in' Meats — While Taw Walt

i t s  d if f e r e n t :

GEORGE, Mgr.
4  Across from Bus Station

If the special session of the leg- 
1 Islsture issues $26,600,000 in relief 
I bonds, as authorized by the elec
tion August 26. the bonded indebt- 

' edness of the state will be $24.-1 
000.000.

Few persons realize that the state 
\ already has mure than $4,000,000 of 
1 bonds— which are. to all priytical 1 
j purposes, worthless, as tbe inter- | 
| est on them is delinquent.

This fact was brought out forci- 1 
bly In the final report of Moore j 

I Lynn, retiring state auditor, whoi 
I has called attention to the delin- 

| quency on several occasions.
In January. 1931. the auditor 

I first called attention to the fact 
] that the permanent school fund 
I held worthless railroad bonds 
’ amounting to . $1,379,000. At that 
time it was pointed out that the 
school fund's ownership of these 
worthless bonds had been called to 
tbe legislature's attention in 1924,

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

P H O N E  69
Mitcham FUNERAL

HOME
(Sarcf+Horn to t tr lm if Funeral Horn#*, liar.»

O »»3X BT WfA SCWViCC. n»c WC6 V t- PAT. O ff. 17

“ I  can’t promise that I ’ ll make good right away. It may be 
two or three months before I can send for you.**

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom 'n Fop)

JEWISH EVANGELIST 
SPEAKS AT CENTRAL 
METHODIST SATURDAY

Hey. Sum Rosing. 'Jewish evan
gelist conducting services in 
Browtiwood. will preach at the 
Central Methodist church Saturday 
night, September 16. An an
nouncement of Her. Busing's en
gagement says:

"Rev. Rosing enjoys a unique 
tnlnistry. Himself a converted 
Jew. he knows the soul of the cho
sen people, and Is therefore quali
fied to discuss their foundation be
liefs, customs and traits, a knowl
edge of which Is so important to a 
right understanding of the Bible.

"Evangelist Rosing will Illustrate 
the Passover (a realistic demon
stration of thia ancient Jewish 
feast as observed today with in- 
terpreations in relation to Christ) 
according to the twelfth chapter of 
Exodus. At 7:30 p. m. ’Saturday 
night. September 16th, only at the 
Central Methodist church. Brown- 
wood.

Mr. Rosing says that there 
were three primary commands giv
en in the Old Testament regarding 
the Passover—the killing of the 
lamb, the use of unleavened bread 
and the use of .bitter herbs, but 
that the killing of the lamb, while 
the most important of the three, 
wgs not done any more. Upon in
quiring as to the reason for this 
omission, he was told that it was 
because the Jewish people were no 
longer in their land. Evangelist 
Rosing, however,, stated that he 
believed the real reason was be
cause Jesus Christ, Lamb of God,

PORK - BEANS 5c 
No. 2 TOM ATOES 8c 
OATS, large size, 2 for 25c

8 Giant Bars SOAP—
White or Yellow 25c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes 

Quart MUSTARD l*  

3 lbs. White Swan Coffee 89c 

50c K. C. Baking Powder 35c

8 Lbs. SWIFT JEWEL or VEGETOLE 58c 
4 lbs. SWIFT JEWEL or VEGETOLE 31c

100 lbs. Gladiola Bran 95c 20 lbs. Gladiola Cream 
Meal lie

100 lbs. Gladiola Shorts $1.20
48 lbs. Missouri Special 

FLOUR $1.73
10 lbs. Gladiola Cream 

Meal 25c

24 lbs. Missouri Special 
FLOUR 90c

5 lbs. Gladiola Cream 
Meal 15c

25 lbs. SUGAR, in Cloth Bag's, Pure Cane $1.36 
10 lbs. SUGAR, in Cloth Bags, Pure Cane 55c

Green Cabbage, lb. 3c 
10 lbs. YAMS 29c 
BANANAS, per dozen 20c

LETTUCE, lb. *  

10 lbs. SPUDS 29t 
ballon Cane SYRUP IV

FRESH BREAD, SLICED, whole Wheat or White

M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S
No. 1 Salt Pork, lb. He 
Cured Bacon, lh. 12c
Swift Premium Baeon, 

Sliced, lh. T8c
Longhorn Cheese, lb 15c 
Picnic Hams, Swift 10c 
Veal l^oaf, Pork 

Added, lb. . 5c 
Hound or Loin Steak 

Pound , 10c

BUTTER
Country

or
Creamery 

25c Lh.

LUNCH
MEAT

Assorted 
17c Lb.

Beef Roast, tender,lb. 6c 
Stew Meat, lb. 5c
Srick Chili, lb. 10c
Sliced Bacon, we slice 

it, pound 15c
Pork Liver, 3 lbs for 25c
tteak, nice and tender 

3 lbs for 25c
FreFsh Eg?s, dozen 12c

By Cowan

American Cafe

Well Cooked Wholesome

F O O D
Our many years of Experience enables 

us to please you just a little better.

Our SPECIAL DINNER, All 
You Can Eat and Drink

Best Stew and Chili in Town
Short Orders at Any Time of the Day. 
Prices as reasonable as they can be serv
ed under existing conditions. Eat with 

us Today and enjoy a real treat.

IT'S A NEW KIND OT 
CAKE AND 1 MADE IT
c s p c c ia llv  rot?
NICEST SWEETIE IN

NOT BAD^ NOT BAD - A f IS THIS THE OEPAil? VEBkVTMnT? 
WELL. I WISH NOO'D FtX THIS 
FVONE OF OUOS -  1 THINK 
THE DC MUST BE A WIDE 
CROSSED WITH A CONCRETE -  

MIXING CONCERN1.1.

the Messiah, had come to this '®rth  ̂
ami had been slain. Referrin* to 
Die Old Testament, he emphasized 
the Importance of the blood eif the | 
lamb quoting the record, -When j 
I see the blood. I will pues over 
you.''

COUNTY SCHOOLS
ARE RECLASSIFIED

The Hangs school gaDig from 30 
to 35 pupils, and several schools in 
the county will discontinue teach
ing the higher grades as a result 
of reclassiflcatlot). by the county 
board of education, at a meeting 
last week.

The McDaniel school henceforth 
will teach only nljie grades. For
merly ten grades were taught In 
this school. Teuth and eleventh 
grade pupils w ill attend school in 
RangB, with the exception of one 
or two who live, nearer Browo- 
wood and will rtttend the Brown- 
wood high acho'ul.

Clear Creek Iterotnes an elemen
tary school of > seven grades, ac
cording to \he re-classification. 
Pupils above the seventh grade 
will be transferred to Bangs, and 
Miss Goldie tlalHewa. who was to 
have taught at Clear Creek has 
been transferred to Bangs. The 
sehool formerly taught ten grades.

Mukewater will teach only eight 
grades this year, instead of nine 
formerly taughL and students 
above the eighth grade will attend 
school in Bangs.

The hoard decided that 56 cents 
of each $16 allotment from the 
state will be set aside for county 
school administration work, which 
includes the salary of the county 
superintendent and expenses of his 
office.

4IONKV IH.NT EVERYTHING
The late Judge Sam Hough of 

Edwards couBty. of which Rock- 
springs is the county seat, was a 
refreshing contrast to the fee- 
grabbing public servant who. In a 
few regrettable instances, is in of
fice solely for the "take ” Although 
Judge Hough served Edwards coun-i 
ty for forty years as county attor
ney, county Judge and county clerk, 
it waa not until his death, as Is too 
oftea the caee. that people learned

the manner of man he was. i
He rared absolutely nothing, not 

a single, solitary whoop about ! 
money. His son, Sam Hough Jr.,| 
and J. W. Hutt, newspaper publish-1 
er, discovered that when they went | 
Into Judge Hough's vaults and de-1 
posit boxes at his office. They! 
found a total of about $20,000 in 
'.ini-ashed checks and money orders ' 
that had accumulated since 1913. 
These were found In old envelopes | 
or loose, chucked in boxes and! 
drawers here and there about hlsj 
office. None of this money was

Greatest Rntertalnm™*

due Edwards county; H 
personal possession, bat b# 
nothing for it. Aiiministn 
his estate tell of midis* 
bank balances at KerrriU*. 
etvllle, rvalue Del KI®. 
gelo and other towns. H* 
never touched them. They 
been deposited to hi* <’0*1 R 
sons for whom he had 
fessional service He 
take money for emptoysniH 1 
vice. Hla modest fee as s 
official, he said. * « -  enough.

What an epitaph he left 9* 
self!— Houston Poet.

TODAY... and 
TOMORROW

COVER. THE 
WATERFR0

" I  know thing* $ they 
don't dare to print.
I know the drama . •. 
and comedy • ♦ • the lov«$ 
hates. . .  the fine thing* *“* 
stinking thing*...o f life*** 
women . . .  down jhete 00 
Waterfront."

CUMJMTTI .

COLBERT

Extra Added Features 
STAN LAUREL and OLIVER H/

i .

“Twice Two**
David L. Hutton in My Side of th<


